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TWO nnr.T.'ARH &ER ANNUM. 
Payable In Advance. jBtantfii tn (©tncrnl nntf^ Cnral Sntrlligrnrr, anil tn tjje n^lftiral, Slgfirnlturnl pil (BiHiratiaiinl Snttrrafs uf. tljt 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, J ULY 7, 1853, NUMBER, 27. 
$*fect ftlisrfllatuj. 
THE JTJO WITHOUT A BQTTOE 
I do not recollect to-bsta seetr'th'e folld'-r-* 
ing anecdote In an/ paper.' AtxTaaiiM Joo • 
good not to b« ready I setiif ft -tdf pVblici-
tion : 
On (he bridge that crosses the_ Grand 
Rapids, we met a bale nM man and bia wife, 
with eloren sons', seJeO&ig t t i t i , *nd tbir-
ij-Urt'a grandchildren, withndmoroue hor-
ses, carts, wagoni, oxen, cows, cnlrcs, sheep 
and furniture, of antiqua^d appcaranco; 
among which were to be.'Men cradles" for 
babiea, cradlea for grain, ephinlng wheels, 
poll and kettles, and si roost ererj thing 
requisite for a settlement each ae£fl/-sereii 
blood relations' will ma£e Fn Ofe Qratfd tfi»-
er country. After the train stopped/ wis 
modi some idquiriee, and asked (he old gen-
tleman what use could be made .of a bottdat-
lejsjug which was carefully stowed away 
among hia domestic equipments, jutd-rd'calv-
ed tbo following reply: 
" Why, Sir, I am a man of many Teas, 
and have worked other people's land all Uf 
day<Tand, payed frow four to n&4" IMtsMs-
of wheat per acre Mrf jttr for doing i t -
anil hare all the time used a jug1 with a bot-
tom to i£. bj- which all my pwtfca hare been 
wasted; and I got »lek of ttedlug both land-
lord sad rumseflsr-"«o t sff lHWa of my 
boys to Heilco to fight for their country. 
They afl got back safe, and BhAlght eaten 
sections of land, that; please Gfsi; wlll fce 
'miue without rent. 
"Add now that ofd jog yOtf see ft ere shall 
"hold 111 the whiskey and rum U 
used in my whole' family white! control 
them. Old General Taylor £old my eon 
John that a jug. without a bDltato'wn the 
best kind of a ug toput liquor Inl and I be-
liereit." _. ' 
" Why did you »ot pooket eomrof those 
pears F said ono boy to aaothsr; " i A W V 
was them id sec." • ' Y ^ j f c e ^ M - i l w a 
there to eee myeelf; wriMota't aferimean to 
see myself do audi a thhig." HVoked'at 
the boy who made this noWo answer; ho 
was poorly dad', bul be Ws£< 4ob}»'&pe, 
snd I thought h.ow there * • « always two to' 
see your sins, y o u ^ a n j y t i r '0t£- ' * 
The following fa " (earfof/l-lrtjidtt^btlftit 
slightly o r i g i n a l I f » doj'ajaleis kut »'wf 
intirely, would it intsrt^af J<m^ltaj#tr c"w 
motion I " Answer1-- Not' egntoirtyr'it 
not street bis-carrtage, but' 'twood tatirvJr 
stop bis waggra/"- - . " : 
" Mr'son, whydifoo* ahiwltffehaoco'" 
'• To (et the Job* oot, "pfi-
•AMjjfc ywilS) 
!*Am 
RUSSELL OH AHJERIOAIS 
A P f AIRS- ' v- " 
. '-f}Ve < n p j (ho f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t s ft*«n J W 
ii&StCihTJ firiiiisiilnlrsiaan, froni'itfiis fasti 
d p d v ' w 
i W i i ' W ' W 
ifcMmUV < 
. .AVI.ctlie 
1 U-I'i-.I .1 v o i l e . . . J! " K n o w n uir.> uu 
. • « " * « » E " ' 1 ' " " " f " " " 1 ' ' occo^1 
•JTM PrrfortSrn of Adepndtnee. T I . . J 
[ i l f s g j y , : : l i o n ' t f s s . t h o cr ly o f n i l ijitrttii S i i i c - . l 
^ f r o v f n t ^ j j i a i i h n o i ! ; il h a . n o w I 
i b 4 f H S " \ v o i i l d b n v e j > $ | b pos s ib l e l o i 
!; i i i . d H j e c r t o n ^ f t ' t h e 
p C w W h t o f fingllrtlifor h n i u c b l o n ^ S S f f i l M i ] 
. T ( n d p ; i * ( f o l a t < i l at> 
i m i n s t e r : " 1 w q M * h a r d l y , " W c o n s i s t e n t : 
( r r ^ d o m . W -IJpw X ? * H 
ps|g^Sg£|SS"f» 
»-v«l b w « : T \ i l l y a d o p t e d ; ) 
" " K M t t h o i l W W f f i H o f r l i c i i y o f G e o r g o i | 
^ r&mh*v • * • 
\L-L-2ieXd 
to •Hgbtit.i; 
• H e r ' i n l l r i l i a u y d e s c r i b e s 
a s • a t t e n d i n g a t t h e fk i ra 
I t re s se*, 'peHVc1ly - w i l l i n g 
m w ; s e v e r a l g i r l s sheAred , 
o u o j a l e r n n o t h e r , l l k e i e b e e p , a n d a i m i i r e 
m o r e ' s t n n d i n g r e n d / f o r ' I l ie sKenra , w i t h 
tl ielr c»p« in the i r b * n a s , a n d t h e i r l o n g j i r r t r 
c o m b e d ou t ar .d h i n g i n g ' t o the i f - wa is t s . 
B y t h e f i d e of tfc.o~de.fJor w a s a - l o r g f c b ^ t i e t 
I n t o w h i c h t h e s u c c e s s i v e c r o p s a f t K t i 
e i e r v a r i t o f A P / t i s d * f r o f l i c e r . o n e dny . 1 
m e t at c r o n y , w h o I t tat ihHfifo ' f h l m . f c o W h e t M a a BRKSAV 
g o t i d o n g w i t l f b l a fyrj m a s t e r . J* O K , ox- j .Ch f s i e r audience, 
c e l l e o l r . / m r f e r e d t h e a e n ' n M t w e Jive o n w a s g ree ted by * 
* e r / f r i e m j l v f e m v s ; e v e r y i n o r u i u g * 
b e a t e a c h o t h e r 1 * con la-—the. o n l y d i f f e r e n 
is, I i e j a k e s his c o a l o f f to b e boa ten, m>d 
k e e p M a r ou." • • • ' • / - / 
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t , w h o i s c 
t u ppci» rarfco b e f o r e a 
e e v e n i n g of the four th , 
a i e m h l a g e of tlic beau-
ty a n d In te l l igence of our D i s i r i i t ^ s t i r a r f e d b y 
t h e br i l l ian t reputnion which p receded her 
coming . T h e linll. e . ipnldp «»f c.>ntniniiig l>e-
to ove r sowing , indeed, we regre t tha t many were 
C@"*Wc e r e r j now a n d 
»i t i n t h n e l i c ; bu t in o u r 
i d no th ing «o effectual a« 
f"u,dri;insr, r ° it,of ,.1: -«• 
r o o t . of t h e o f t e o d i n g . m e m b e r ft, b a v o , i t f - . , , . p p e a r t t t u M O t h e lotcnota , M H & S k 1 ly • 
deed. s . .melh .n i ; nf • w a r r a n t of h igh a u t h o r i t y , J i n . K. had occas ion lo c l ias l iso » > £ * , ; f [ „ l t t 
to •• p l i f tk il ou t ;•• h u l I he r e m e d y I . unconi- s b o n t 11 or 12 j o i n of a g e , w h o . played i r i i h ! 
t h r o i v o , each t i e d ' o p ill n- w f s p . b y i tself . n u n t o k n o w a l i e n ( h e A n g l o ' n a n o i i 
F o r a h e a d of t i a i f n b o u t In c u t / i o o « i n I rate," t o m u c h U j k e d o f , i« i n c o m e o f l t 
m o n e y i s g i v e # , o r • g a u d y h a u d h m b i e C I • — — _ _ , 
T h i r h i i r m (fc» D i m i - i n d ' i n o i t s i l k y t h a t j * -i '^+Z~Z . 
able l 
\rj o f . D u t c h f a r m e r s , ? w h o g « o v e i to K n g - j 
larftl fo r o r d e r s a b o u t onco a y e a r . 
si the pIc&Kire of l i s ten ing in the c h i n n i n g 
i n n a n r e e . A l t h o u g h ihccxprer iu io i iB «.f t im 
pneo woce raised to tho h i^bes t pitch, a n d 
i t lmtnnding t h o ex t r eme unf i tnoM of th« 
wc a re g|*d to k n o w , "a well fp i ra f l ic n»p-
X9 applnunn g i v e j p ^ ^ t i a n y pieces aa I 
, SlKCCLAtt T » r f . O I .NCiDtKT.—Oil 
n e t d o y o f l a » . i»»t l l , i > ' m ' i t f ' t r a g i c l h c ! « l f t . 
iktuiw? ;ili'»il- M n i . M I r | o i t a h : i J ) f i t b e C r u l r t i l R a i l r o a d , i t - A r r o i o . 
^ • ' • j i . I n n h i c w r t H t j I l i B . p a t t i c i d j r a " o f f 
be'W e r t W W i a lio 11 t he r o h i l 
F o m e t i m o J ) k n y w i i t i a i r i o g the a r n ' v i l ^ ' o f 
the t r a i n ^ o c<yne t o A l l o n n , j 8 d ^<h"ilo*HS^ 
p r i ^ . a l » o l i t - W l in "11)1 a n o t t i e y r f j i i " ' 1 
w a i a V * " ' * fl)|fcth« K i . , l ; a n d t ® I 
jJ l anmo m e n u s , g o t i q t o n g o o d n a t r f r c d 
' W h e n I ho l a l t e r r i f r b o v l a h l / 
^ I H v m d ! l ^ r ' ' W > ' ® | b« l . lh i>y l u r r i e d t o g u l l ' h a d ' 
n!l ( f t o ^ e o l l h g i - < i | S i i H 
1. .—(il ' . . - I ' i l i e - i i r c n s l j o f t im Ai i imi^ - l iP . l u f i : fTIWiii t l i - b e H ! U l . t l i ( ! . A e n i - ; i ? . 
|®ii - 'i"bV®aljtBhftS2W^wid«niah»« I 
sg;4 ib<t libfi'«fll®<i™tf^.ytiijl>lbe ip t r io t 
fTorjpii ongirinUy. drciv-lbl 
''1*3 IWtlWoli<>o«r.lni!ep<!n3»iice, (ic cb«'8W$» 
f 1 net* if nSwh tbo Aipeflciinij conipWnKi>'iii 
SJS'L. W. BEim. -.C. BAHS 
CHESTER, S. 
T H O It s D A V , H I T T . 
kt " ; i r | ( « n o c c m i o O T b n ; I P T ) » M j 
. . i . - „ l » V ' l l i e ^ 6 y ' , i r i 4"1*®®* i l i e i r 
'" •1^ 1 l *t^»^ ; t>y ' r*r r t io*tng ; ' f fOin i h r i r ' c t j u p n l s t h e 
t g i j h n r m o t l , f , ' t h o y b v ' g ' . b ) -
! & " J r o ^ t a b l r i h e i l t h ? ^ m 
r j p o W ^ K S n ^ ^ i B r - K - K O j i * ^ 1®' «»y. 
; ' ' nit 'SO'CHl*b,Tvp p i i e n l l ic U i t i t n l * . t o a g o -
ni i i i i i ; .aiTtTUniyilft 'iiTii 'iii '^y sp i i i l a b i d ua t o 
>V"*J re^<i*ClC«- forisv.jr l l icso l l l f f o c l m j - b r o l b r i n . , 
Sy?a : W M m S c & S r i f f i a ' I P ' f e t ' o u f f o r m e t l o v e j 
w ' j r o j i o l d ' h ® ' o s t ' 
Si l P?"'e 
' ; ; i i t J i n v i ' bc«0 ( , a f reo . a n d a grt-nt. 
! ] .e. t | i ts tWgct l i i r ; T,ut a ^ m m p u i c a i i o o 0/ 
1 ™f f .?" ; 
h'nVfiK^iili i n t h e t o n e 
• M W t h n n - Of W.nHrtg 
ft^.tbo E n g l i s h . 
(ntffres Qf A m e r i c a . 
' H i e X - r e h R ^ o v o r n i n c n t . i s r e a l l y a J o r k of 
a l l t r i i d e f , ' - In a d d i t i o n l o g o v e r n i n g a n d a d - , 
m i n j s l o i t n ^ ' j u s t i c e , 4 l r e p a i r s r o a d s a n d m a -
k e s ^ a i l w n y * ; i t b u i l d s h o l i e s , i t l e n d s m o n -
e y , i t - b r e e d s ho r sea , i t p r a c t i c e s f a r m i n g , it 
. t rac l i s s m u s i c a n d d a n c i n g , It k e e p s u p t h e a -
t res , >t e x h i b i t s "bgy^. a n d se l l s p io t r i res , 
it | i u b l u U e s b o o k s occas iona l ly^And p e n s i o n s 
j W t l i r t r t y w t d I t fuViKplf lce# tot savji 'ns^" ' B u t 
j ^ l j a W y t h e f o n d r e g a n l l o n j j 1 
i f o C i b o f c k w l i o 
g K ^ m s i f i Q ' o f t h e s e : 
rat)i*ff *. t h i s in e m o r a • 
I rSe U L a p p c a n 1 in it 
] oa^fl ^ ^ V S T i f . a e ' ^ I O i l p t ; AS P h i l i p 
j 1 1 . t "f i i f tc^hfrpf k r e d t a d h o p e o p l e of the 
i i l i e , f«cVwtv» t h a t t h a S o r e r . 
' • i ' k * P ^ i ' i d i c e d , 
! f. 
' Q ' v ; owf t>g t Doxt 
! r t i ip : l ^ ' 3 ^ W S A i i f i » to t h o c o n -
a»»J c f i a r n c t e r p f . v e u e c a i W a s h i n g t o n . 
Bt-i tPien,°si 
*?»• e n e r g y 
ol^ J i t fnos t ! 
; • 3 W f t l h t , w i W t h e 
H r i w S S f e ^ P i r i t . ivh 'en^ggp n ; 
® , K ' 
v l i ; ' r V f s - . J f f n ^ k s , w i th ' t l i e ' c a l m e s t ' 
pd?l; ical Vin4'mil l 
^ ^ j ' ^ ^ r . ' J ^ ' d ^ e e a i r i o n f o/;Cjongrefl<; t h e e n v y 
K g a V f f t h e , * % $ U y ^ o C t i s ' t r o o p s . iKc eai-
»• 11: - - . * n e n f l e s j « e i t h e r e x o i t e d hi in 
10 » i ^ f c ^ w p o r . ' , t , » p i » ^ o i : i n h i s c a r v e v . 
f . R j v^coh ! ' t d H A r J j w j t h d e e p j o r o w v o n o . o f 
y. - H f l fv ' my . t t a J a t f nhci ' j lpriU t h a i h a s . 
; W j '• o f ; t h e c o u nl ry 
c": ,.j i t s t u e f s o - ' 
i * ' I dwjf ' m i n u t e s l ieforo ,s«v-
d i iop ing , na the 
* * r - 0 c o r d » N - iL , 
•J% 1 wa. ' jVaai lnK t h r o n g » r s t o n 6 h a « n . t o w a r d s t h i s 
' i » V p i M ^ t h o . l V > * t o n a n d M a i n e R a i l r « w J . 
M r . - ^ P D . ' b j O p R i ^ ^ r ^ S O J ' . w^ l i k n o w n in 
iT/ts.cily. i s r e c e n ^ . o f t":u firtu of R i c b a r d -
i - :-Oi>rner of U y u r i 
. | i i : . i e n m n n e r . H i p M o m n ; o r e t h e luclmi-
e & . ^ ^ ^ r ^ i B i ^ . o S : 
g atf wlio : 
ni iii« ?'• •N®8i" • 
p e d a o ^ f t l l . t h o b i . h m a n ( W i n g c T o l o ' i > w . i " ! » » » « » > » « « 1 » 
„ . J » l » b e t l ^ fell over : h f q i , a n d b y ^ f t ^ i g ^ l a r . t h o ' i o t i a i g j j ^ o f o«ir 
:'\1; t h a V f l ^ ' i ^ A C ^ I 9 t b o : K f n f f , ' b u t t o j fa tn l i jy d i s l oca t ed his n«p j t A n ^ J l l ^ S f t a o t - j & 
M o f G r e a t B r i t a i n . > 9 S r t ^ h e «nid ' \ \ • Af f l rQi ing i n c i d e n t . ^ y 5 ) ^ 1 l j ^ J ^ 1 r o v v H 
v J w * c c a s J c o a T i n v ^ ^ o ^ m o c l f p j c r s af f l . . ; i ing y l i c n w o f r . 
Tift- tLe> pa.it two wcoks, o u r e n g a g e m e n t s 
^ave^been s u o h i s to p r e c l u d e t h e p repa ra t ion 
of t h e l iaaot edi tor ia l va r ie ty for o u r p a p e r , 
dlsllko t ^ o l o g i e s a s m u 8 | ^ | s we r e g r e t the 
e m ; but m u s t beg 
g j p c * o f <mr r e a d e r s fo r our lato «hdrt-
ngs , whflo We ex tend t h o promise of a more* 
a t t e n t i o n in t h e f u t u i ^ 
l c - t i ^ n n 
opmion w L-
the p e r f o r m » n c c s fu r excci-ded t h o an t i c i j 
nf many , a n d mot th.- hear ty approva l ol 
W h e r e t h e p rogramnio KHS perrormed • 
it would prr l iopa bo"tfUt of p lace lo all 
par t icu lar pieces, vwxfonnoc r e f r a in , b o 
f r o m inent'-oniiig tho«:r t ju ini ie v«<nliiini 
m a r k e d the- execut ion of the Ar ia frum 
loiitUa. W c will r emember thf d c j i g h l f 
d. f ba 
is one Which vft j&nd in 
ch.-nfce pnpr r , thu t n»sy b e more accep tab le 
the nfl l ir ted. A p r n c t i o n e r s a y s 
•• C u m C»| ta l . vrhon d iaso lwd in c h l - m f o r 
f i . -nn on rxccJhn t ei mp< ui>d for s toff icg r 
h..le^ of t h o d ^ e n v e d unU. I h a v e IM«.I it f r 
picn t ly . nn>l the benef i t s m y pnt ient* h a v e d 
»ppM4-att»m i» *unpl*r a n d en*v. I . I r im ou t t! 
I i . i te 'aml muitt.-n a Is^lo picee <.r e.»ttun wi 
M.lutii.1) I intf tnlBee t>,\* mti» the drC»y,-d pa. 
el l a s iho r 
ry *** 
v«ry.. trMtj5for w b i c h h o w a s , w a i l i n g l ih fe lu-
w j f o a n d cB'ildre"^ j u s t f r o t ^ l r c l a n d . ' o n tf>o) 
»T• t o J i n i - \ & f d e t l ^ tbo f p r . ^ „,„ t , — — M . . v . . 
g u f r l i ^ i i c T * e x o r d i o d t l i c i r y W b j ^ g ^ t N e w b e r r y to w h i c h 
. his " « o U a n d l i fe less r o m ^ n a , T ^ t a d of ^ n t i M 1 o f o u r c S l I t e M . ' r h o 
rpe t ro ie r t ' oo i t . S l a t " " V 1 ? ™ " m l n J " , h ' » r e w " P • ' » " % 
Uon of C o l B. I l . - B f o 3 i . i S ; . S S 2 ? C V OT fa Mili tat ing w o m a n . H e r power of e o n r c r a a t i o n 
- . - o o O b o t l g h e t t o r d e r . S h e k n e w p e r a o o a l 
a a t l y nil the g r e a t men nf o u r c o o n t r y , w h o 
. # . t h i n the»A l»st t h i r t y y e a r s , havo t a k e n ^ a n 
a n t Vkboot I j 1 0 ' 1 ** P 3 " , n o u r p a b l i o a f f a i r s . M a n y of tbetrf 
h«*nrd in i 8 , | o k n e w io t ima te ly . - S b 4 b a d a qu ick rtppre-
o ihe litt le chi ld , sbou t Uir.*o and a ha l f y e a r s \ bctision a n d j u s t ao j i rec ia t ion 'o f ' t h e i r ; a b i l k i e s 
i1;'; i:.S «?»" PMp r^ ;L"oc™: J f f 
he ' l i " t i e h<»v w a s very fond c a m e in a n d on- main ta ined , a n d t h e ^inpaos employed f o r 
luireii fo r l a m . H o waa t>.ld he w i n aomewhere , l l c i r o i a i n l e n a n e t . H e r v m t o . e i c M d i n g l y gi ,n-
ibout t b o place. Hia l i l t le a ja tor , anx ioua t o , ' ' e . f^U op the e a r l iko awoe t music , a n d y e t so 
t m i i f j h e r b r o t h e r w i t h l l « newa of M r . c l ea r ly a n d J i a t i n c U j , t h a t even w h e n . b o a p o k e . 
help., n r n v n b aakeii f o r h i m , a n d waa told b * a ' m o i t in a r l i i n M . n i l 
w ' Iho girl a b o v e m e n t i o n e d , tha t be waa if, ? ' " V " " " 1 * ' ' D o t • u > n o n r • y " " b 0 " " 
l.e p lum " r c b i m l y i i . I m u t ono S u n d r e d a n d 1 c a c o m m a n d of l a n g u a g e -
if )• ) a rda f rom t l i a j f c j e . ) S h e r an to t h e o r . ! * " m u n g e loquence , a t i t a o i t j a n d w i t t h a t 
•hard, w h e r e . l i e foum],i ho t i t t le fellow w»4ler . ! a n i m a t e d , a n d i l luatratod a n j auloect , o n w h [cb 
n g i n h ia blood, a n d in a u a l o o f i o a e a a i W I - . h e t a lked . W h e n In a h a p p j mcod , a n d u n -
^ r e 'elm t o t h e " h o » T . ' n T h o C m « " b ^ W i e , c i " m c , , t ' ' h i : K » « " n e u r h e d 
or s t r icken a n d f r a n t i c with g r i e f , a c e u w d t f ic 1 f r 0 " l " m M t h c " ' " " X i ) « e r a n c « o t h e r 
iegro g i r l . R .»« . of killing her chi ld , w h i c h she . m i n d — s bo c h a r m e d ond del ighted all arotmil • 
' " ' " r ' 1 - ''V1 T , n " o m i n a i i o n . it w a s found t h s t , he r . ' „ ^ 7 
lie ii.iu niooa u p ' i i h e r c lo thes and u a s s o c n V , , K » . , - - S - v , 
i f ie rwnnls to wnnh h e r hande. ? l , p C T C r h f t J l r Q c r f r i e | w * . o r d s J W T r i t l ^ . 
•Mr I ' ^ e l p a t h e n wen t to t b o plum o r c h a r d , : , ^ c m bet ter , o r was more a c a c h e d to thcrif . 
vhfr«- rho httlo boy had been lyinp, a n d found T h e f r i ends of he r y o u t h w e r e t h o f r ionda of 
r i c k ' a n d l ^ . i » ^ ^ h . ^ b a d ' - o n , l " ; h ° w l - T l i e a t . noa , c o n f i i o n c o m g n -
M d e n t l y been hea ten to d e a t h — t h e y both bad I * n " ° , 1 S a t " ' o m . It w a s f o u n d s o n tbo mos t 
mi r and" l»l.»od o n H.cm. O r J O. Ho good w a s knowledge , a n d t h e d e e p e s t r e ip^c t . 
mm for . but tho IIUIP b o y t i red a v e r y shor t w m e of tl;e<e f r i e n d s w e r e w i t h h e r in h e r b w t ' 
:i,:: "^nT,,et^3:^u:*gVi?.tr''^ ™ " - : , » , h r m who 0001,1 notl,ato 
VI,. -a id 10 bo a n I n t o r e n l h g little f e l low lov .d P " » i l e g o w d l n o v o r o e a a j to r e g r e t t h e 
/y t b o whole f ami ly . e i r e n m s t a n c e s thn t p r e v e n t e d t b e m f rom b e i o ^ 
r e « i e v i n g h i s f o n d anJl n f l oeUona to t j m b f n c 
. 'Hie p i c t u r e c l a ims ,A tear . -~ -Hol lu lay> 
Remitter. ">*Y }i 
^Jfc^p)L.-:Frallca «wnn. t« 
' A N e w R a i l r o a d . Jt g # ; o u r n * , , v o .songatrei«. I h e favor i te Scotch 
O n tho- f i r s t p a g e will bo found a T u U repor t ""'<g. *' Coming th ro ' t l jo B y e . " w a s well s u n g . 
'>AtnA§hf* l< j t t he e , p f t h ° proceedings of a m e e t i n g held r e c e n t l y " " d j u d g i n g t rom ihe Dumber of t i m e s it waa 
' A~ * we invi te t h o a t - called for a n d rejH-a'od. c o r t a i n l y well r e c e n e d 
(tentrnn f r i t izens: T h o p ro jcc t .o f a road l*decd. the enuro iH-rFormance was a s j;i*id a s 
f r o m C h w t c r to N'owberry-bat m a n y a n d s t r o n g ' wo expec ted it to b«, which is au encomium a» 
a r g u m e n t s in i t s f a v o r ; a o d , f r o m t h o w e i g h t y h igh vre can well e x p r e s s . 
^e iu l ta which, would o t l c n d i t s cons t ruc t i on , is [ An addi t ional seat w a a impar t ed to the en-
Jo ing l i t t l e ent i t led to ser ious cons ide ra t ion . W e c a n n c t i j o y m c o t of tho even ing b j the j i c r i o r u n n e l s on 
g i v e t h a m a t t e r a f u l l h e a r i n g t h i s week, but ! t b o P i a n o , by Miss IVM», of t h c Huscoiuvil 'e 
will endeavor to do so in o u r nex t i ssue. I S e m i n a r y . T h e plnying « o s indeed osec l l eu i 
— 0 - r emarkab ly exee l leu t , given wi th a fe l ic i ty ol 
M r s , W . f f P r e s t o n . j express ion and a delicacy of toueh w h i c h we 
T h e w o r t h y t r i b u t e to t b o m e m o r y of th is j h m « n ^ e r known to be s u r p « s s e d by a n y one 
e x c e l l e n t l ady , w b i e b ia pub l i shed in a n o t h e r j off t h o stage, a n d 'would r e a l l y h a v e reflected 
co lumn , is t a k e n f rom t h e Co lumbia Banner. T h e ! crcdit^on tho finest t a l en t . W e were t ru ly g l ad 
Banner s ay» i t>waa " w r i t t e n b y an i n t ima te o n d j t o nmico t h o ehtliUigasiic apprec ia t ion with 
l ife-t imo f r i e n d of j h a t lady. As n o ono k n e w j xvhich t h e k ind a n d geua rous efforts of t h i s lady 
ono, f r o m h i s o b a r a c t e r , e m i - , we re met by the a u d i e n c e ; a n d to herself a s w ell 
to t h e fa i r Caniatrirg, w o m u s t be pe rmi t t ed i 
r e t o r n t h e t h a n k s of o u r good peoplo for the 1 
ro e n t e r t a i n m e n t t o well afforded to t h e m , j 
id w h e n e v e r .ogn>n it >»*y be the i r good lor- ! 
i e lo become t h e r e c i p i e n t s of such a t r ea t , 
now t h e y wil l ex tend i 
b d r b e t t e r , 
n e n e r a n d d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , COON f u r n i s h a m o r o i 
j u s t de l inea t ion . n 
B a n k , oC-. J f e w b e r r y . * i 
T h i s j ^ a t i t u t l o a WAA organixed on the 1st j 
i n s t . . a n d . t h e fo l lowing g e n t l e m e n e l ec ted Di-
r e c t o r s : B . !>.' B o y d . J . P . Kinard , A . R e n - ! " " 
. . • — * • » * "" i> »ame kind r o w a r d 
s t ined !<• e n g a g o a l e a d i n g » 
t ion of h i s admioistraUoii n o 
h igh impul ses , he s t ruck a « 
;i.4suranc« tha t the nari<inal I 
jury 01 ini |uosi was auini 
e place, h e t o i e W . J . 3 
fr«m all the e i r coms lnmtes connec ted w i t h 
•ise. r e t u r n e d a verd ic t t h a t he camo to hia 
i. hy iho fe lonious se t of t h o sa id g i r l . Rose. 
[ Sentinel, 
• An a t t e m p t hus b e e n m a d e i n t h e Mas -
J»etts CooVt-nuon -n to a l ter the l a w as to 
t ii. gr . .es into tho Vo lun tee r Mili t ia 
'I he resolution w h i c b w a s offered 8 
. waa l.tid u n d e r the tablo. 
• It s e e m s t h a t Q u e e n . V ic to r i a l i ss r e -
io >illow M r s . Uiiele T h o m a s S u . w e to be 
nted at Conr t , and tha t t h e Du£he*s of 
.'Hand is very much p u t o a t t he reby . 
T h e 1'rodf - T h « t m a n is n o t totally de-
i b y t h o f ac t t h a t w h e n e v e r we 
' v a y s toko side with 
nr . S u c h f r iendships , b e g u o . J j e r o , jrtf 
^ p e r p e t u a t e d in a n o t h o r a n d 
g h t i n p . we 
i\t an a t t e m p t t 
r ied 
S b o w a . t h e d e l i g h t a n d p r i d o of he r f ami ly 
rclo. Her b r o t h e r s a n d aiater, m a s o f ' i b e m 
DnaideraUly o lder t h a n heraolf, looked o n h e r 
» a b o i n g of a supe r io r order , a n d t r e a t e d h e r 
h o | i r i lh t h e g r e a t e s t a f f . c t ion . Sho r e p a i d I b e m 
b i s j w i t h h e r w h o l e h e a r t . Hor l a t h e r a n d m o t h e r 
i doa tcd on hoj*. . n d d i r e c t e d he r . t u d i a . , w i t h 
the k o - n e s t sense of tbo t r o a s a r e e n t r u s t e d to 
t b e m . N o ch i ld w a a e . e r m o r e w o r t h y of a 
p t r e n f a u U m n t c a r e . H e r r c t f p e o t a n d r r a e r a -
tion f o r t h o m w a . nol i r a i l ed . S h e s t r o i e to 
an t i c ipa te t h e i r d o i r e s , to m e e t a l l t b s i r wanta , 
to i m p r o r e herse l f , b e c a m e i t g r a l i j e d J b c m . 
j S b o waa n e t e r ao h a p p y a s w h e n s h e eon Id 
" J n T ' o ^ S m ^ l ' h . ' n k ^ l > o n , r i b u , c d to t h e i r h a p p b i e i v 
a w i l f l d e a u i : W h r D l l ° r C " l , , r waa taken f r o i n l m , I b o a f f i i t -
- b . auf f ic i rn t | < , L k b " h o h l u l b o m e t o b o ^ i h e r p a r a n t i , 
t he d e c e d e n t j c e n t e r e d in he r m o t h e r , a n d h e r devo t ion t o 
Liifc t h e I r t t e r t h a t m o t h e r w a s r e d o o b l o d . T o p r o m o t e "Ber 
a n d died in j c o l u r u r t - t o t a r e h o r from all t r o u b l e an i l o n . 
i e a * i n e s a ~ a n d , if t ha t , i a ibia w o r l d .waa Un. 
. ' ^ b a i , P " " * 1 ' ' , l ' c a ' o cuosole a n d a u i l a i n he r u n d - T 
» . X - T : - ' . I ^ . L J . •; . » l « k . A . T u m o r , L , J . J o a e a , J b l i n 
O ' N e a l , 'Jotin W . ' Bimpson, J a c o b H . WelU, E 
a t W i l l i a m s . 
h o requis i t ion of t h o 
V . McWor r i e s , S . T . A g n c w , D . N a n c o . S i l a s 
Johns ton , end T h c t b a s B. D i lUrd . 
A t m e e t i n g s of i h o Boart l of Directors, B. [>. 
B o y d waa e lec ted Pretfdoi i t , a n d J a m e s F . H u r -
r i r g t o n - a Diroctor , vicc D r a y t o n Nonce , w h o 
' « W e l l i n g t o n , 
k i l i l O g a s lnvo . or.Mr.. S j , 
M r l , a t i a , 0 0 w * « > d i i £ l l i 
p o V c r n o r o f - f i f a r y l a b u , t h e l i e p u b l ie s a y s , 
w / y , o n the 2 8 t h u l t ^ m a n ied j u j i . i ! , b y t h o 
Rpv.-V J o j m , S f r I * e ^ e r , a loca l o l d e r o f t h e 
y b « b r i d e w a s d * * i r o u s j r e s igned . 
o f h a v i n g a b r i d e s m a i d , And J ho . g r o o m a I — — 
g f o o A j s r o o H j ' b i t ^ o n b e i n g a s s u r e d t h a t suc ) i 1 C o p a t t a p r s b l p . 
a r r a t > « m e n t s vrtri^Dor^ctaaTTy" r e q u i r e j l n ^*o take p i c t u r e in c a l l i n g a t t e n t i o n to t h e 
s u c h d c l i c a t o / n a t t e r s , t h o k n o t WAS t i e d in I C o p j r t n e r s h i p n o t i c e oT51e.«rs ROISES & W * a -
t h o p t e s P o c o o f t w o of t h o j a i l p o l i c e . | a a » , Comrnrssion M e r c h a n t s of Char les ton . 
. ^ v M r . VVsktACti h a s been fo r a n u m b e r of vea r s 
EfI taJ»* 'aJ« I .XTCLUOB.^Cif.vFrom 0»e r a n - J p r ^ t ^ a u d e d i t o r of t h o C a m d e n Journal. 
i y A wr i t e r it. t h e Even,^ 
Uie u s e of O k r a a s a roirn*.|Ut a g - n t i r 
Infantum and kindred d i s o r d e r ^ l i e r 
-•* T h e r e a r o few who e s t i m a t e the 
cu l inary use*, a l t hough , if t h e r e were 
mot ives of its c u l t u r e , t h i s n loue woul 
,it a n invaluable plnnt . a n d dese rv ing c 
pains the Hor t i cu l t u r i s t beatowa ii jmn 
its medical , o r m t h o r a m a t i v e virtue^ 
app rec i ab l e . Ii belongs to an or«ler m a ! 
a b o u n d i n g with puro mucih-; '®. and I 
•rhind ^ 
- diffoi 
irotected by F r a n c e . 
I be r tr iala, ivaa o n e of the p r ime objoc ta of 
is good d u n ^ f c r ' a l i fe . W b o c a n n o w i e S . ' 
a n d t l iut IIKI ( |nes i iona in con t rove ray b e t w e e n 1 f o r t t h i s vcjncrabK' mo lho r f o r t b o b e r e a r e m e n l 
„ s h ° a - -
tfmicablo a d j u - t m e n t . Mr . M a n n . t h e As>is tsn i a n r »» 1 «P A t , , > n « 0 0 b e r God, w h o h a s e v e r 
S e c r e t a r y of S t a t * , ia g n y d a o l h o r i t y ' u p o n j • w P P Q r * c d her, a n d will.lnok f i i rwan) w i t h h o p e 
Swiss politics- T h e r e i s o g r o w i n g di-poeiiioD i a o d > » y , to the t ime wlien she wtl l bo roum' tod 
in tlio Cab ' ' i ub ine t i 
A lad, n 
k q e p ;ho coun t ry v of fore ign L 
•a/» called !• 
ency n , a 
o o s c i ; r r»»ipojfdents of tlio N e w - Y o r k Her 
aid, w e s e l M f t H o f o l l o w i n g i n t e r e s t i n g i t e m * 
o f B l i r o p e i m n ? M ^ u n d A r d a t e of J u n o 1 0 t h 
L p u d o a « o r r e « p o p d e i » t u#tt 
1 h a v o - j u s t H e a r d t h a t t b o R o o a i n n - Am-
j a n d rocent ly of t h o Tenperana AdcotalC a n d ii 
i he m a n a g e m e n t of encb has d i sp l ayed uiuci 
i ab i l i ty > n d a good businoM capac i ty . W o a r 
conf ident t h a t a n y bus iness i n t r u s t e d to hie c a r 
i will receive p r o m p t a t t en t i on . 
nllav thirst 
usefu l Hv o 
Welc*s . ch i ld ren w i l l d i 
w h e n * . l d w i t h o u t h ^ i r a t i - . r 
; nod w h e n ivnter is r equ i r ed . 
Handing a c r i m o n y . co,. l i ' ig, alt 
Honio. ' i 'hc effect in the first 
. , W - i j t 6 f S « J ' ^ P « r e i l t o > l e a r e E i i g U i i d I . . " T " " IT " I ? 
a t M u l l e n . I o o l ( . > , r y , , » " . K 
v v a r S k B - r n n d . g o i n g d o w n ; b u t it i . n a k e d , ! « " " » • >« " g ra t i f l ca i ion • 
vvba t c a n R u s s i a d o a g a i n s t t b e c o i n b i u e d j 1 0 t r n 0 1 , , v t r , " r c o n n t r y , to o l w r v e \ „ 
Quels t. | ' b e h igh r e g a r d w h i c h Is still given, to tbo ns ta l ' 
TUe p r e s e r v a t i o n of T u r k e y , a s a h a r r i e r d a y of I n d e p e n d e n c e and to w i m e s s t h o t r u e j k 
to Oto n d f a n c e a n d p r e p o n d e r a n c e of R u s s i n , a n d g e n o m e f ^ i r l t ' w h i c h con t inue* to m a r k its 11 
. a n d tlio c o n s e q u e n t b a l a n c e of p o w e r in E o - a n n u a l r e t u r n . I t might be t h o u g h t , t h a t a s 
ifc ao - .gSu ' iug » rtecesaUy ' 
ipon ill"" f j i i snn iy one quni 
ould d r i n k ot i t f r equen t ly , 
quired, it «hould yot be s 
ill v e g e t a b l e pruduct iuna . is 
. de fme t f - . i t a d » l » b l o - t o 
«f!(h t h e n n r l l ^ r n t y r a n t . 
yea r s pass b y a n d the m e m o r y of tbe s t i r r i ng 
e v e n t s of the Revolu t ion , a s proserved by t r a -
d i t ion , g r a d u a l l y h*cs its en l iven ing c h a r a c t e r , 
a cor responding deg ree of inat trn;#>n a n d heed-
lessness would be exhibi ted t o w a r d s the i r pro-
V3JSW 
P " ? 1 th> Accidi _ 
f ro t iFpus toW Approach o n t h o ' r tho_rehol l?on 
g i r t l p p c o q p e t t i n g v r i p t n e n o r u w t i t y r t . 
T h o / E u g l i s b a o d - f r e a c h fV-ets h a v e b j t h 
I>«en- o f d e r c d t o t h e B o s p h o r u a ; a firman 
hjiai |hfcti .Rr»ii te<l t o t l i e m t o e n f e r t h e D a r -
J W ^ S . a n d shou ld R u s s i a , w l i i c b e v e r , . ' P " c o m m e m o r a t i o n . T b a t a u c h i . 
' u - " * n n i s t o i n d i r j l c , c r o a . t h o P I U , h . ! , h t P r e « th roug l iou l t h e c o u n t r y . . 
i . m a r k s tlio T u t k b b f i o u t i e r , i t will be r eco rds of t h o j o y a u d re jo ie ing > 
l a n . l n i l l n u n t l o a w a r b e t w e e n t h a t p o w e r j e ach auoceswve r e t u r n of o u r j n b i l i 
agninfi l ' I ' o r k e y , E n g b n d a n d F r a n c o . i a m p l a a n d p leas ing t e s t imony . 
-t A u t t r l a a n d P r u s s i a wil l In a l l p r o V t b i l i t y | A n d well i t tuny be a o ; fo r 
e n d e a v o r t o r e m a i n n e u t r a l ; b n l if t l io flame, g r a t e f u l r e m e t n b r a n c o of [ia>t h e i 
Lftf w a r o n c o b r e a k o u t , i t i . d i f f i cu l t to s a y p r o t n p t 8 t l > 8 u c U d a m o n s t r a t i o u s , 
1 the case, 
n ing wi th 
,!'? ' r 'acc lo tbc bre ,u , t ,of ' 
p u t t i n g d o * n 
o w e n t o u t Jr» , lhe I r a in w h i c h * O w « s > n i m n i e n s o dobt ( to R u s s i a fo r the h e l p 
l l o -which tbo E m p e r o r g a v o i 
u g p r y . 
c o u n t r y m e n , wc m a y 
hope t h a t t h c samo apir i t which g«ve a 
re to the noblo ac t ion of Uic i n f a n t colony, 
a c r o s s . [r E n g l a n d i . . e n d i n g o i t a b i p a f t e r s b i p Ui j « « * * * « « • "•» life-blood t h a t b e a t s iu ihe 
J i H ^ 9 l ¥ j ® i f a & * e » i t t h e . n o r t h e r n t r a i n ap- ; ( h e M e d i t e r r a n e a n . I t i f i t t l l to ho h o p e d » r a g r e a t a n d p rospe rous nnt ion. But 
F f J H ' U e ^ s l e o f for ty m i ' e s an j t h a t ^ O B n ' p o r o r o f B ' i i s i a will h e s i t a t e In;- w h o n t b o a s sembled t h r o n g of f r e e m e n ccaso to 
' r U o t M r a r t l s o o saw J t f o r e Cf^rtp>«ncfi>g h o s t i l i t i f s , b u t h i s d i g n i l y • bo glad a t tho coming of ihe na t ion ' s b i r t h -day ; 
LV t h a t r a c k . ,.«a c o m p r o m i s e d , n o d w o r s e is to be f e a r e d . ( w h e n tho o r a t o r no longe r r e c o u n t s wi th impaa- | bitten 
W - n o ( j t n o w n . f — - A - — sioned e l o q u e n c e tho s to ry of t h o Revolu t ion , 
i ^ h O T r e v e r , s t r o t j k b i m wi th ' Ire- ! OBIUCT OK X b e t a k i n g o f a , w h e n t h e p i l g r i m a g e to t h e T e m p l e i a u o t m a d e . 
' . - H i s h o d y w a s i h r o w n into j .Aeems t o h a v e o r i g i n a t e d w i t h Exr .1, q - h o , a c - a n d t h c ro t ive off rings a re n i t la id at the foot 
/ e V t i a b o « « 4 ^ ) n g i I f e , ' n n d ; O T i i i p 4 D i e a | .y w v e r a l F i r t i t e . . in a p u b l i c * „ f tJie " o will . > n o o t b e r oracle to p ro - j become . o f a t i g u e d V r . W i u di 
b o n e e n n g r e g n t h m o f w o n a n d w o m e n a m e n d e d ' c h i l m t h e d o w n f a l l OHona t i tn t iona l l i t e i t y - o o to be no longer able to . l a n d , m y f a t h e r di 
r u f r g l ' " ! a r ^ P , l S . A P J . n i J l l l ° l * X ' 1 ' I " " ' ^ n d * r ' : o t h e r ' toesio to sound t h e dco tb -kccH of f r ee . I cd it ivith a p in t of t h e a s h root dose. tr. 
T h e M a i l - d o g senwin is now u p o n m. 
a n d w o hn*c a l r eady heard r u m n r s of t i e r 
• b u n d i n g in n ne ighbor ing Dis t r ic t .* T h e f.i | . 
l owing cu re s m«y he found wor thy of a t t e n t i o n 
Cure for / / y d i o p W v i u . — T h e tblJowing is said 
tn b r an effectunl r o m o l y for t h i s d r e a d f u l mal-
a d y . a n d a l t h o u g h w e 4 n i n . . l vouch for its 
efficacy in a l l c a w s , i t ie c e r t a i n l y w o r t h the 
tsi.il , e i t h e r a s a core for h y d r o p h o b i a or poi«on 
f r o m t h e bite of a r>-j Lie- pa r t i cu l a r ly «s it* r i r -
t u e s a r e so wel l a t t e s t ed by one w h o bans.-* nig. 
nelly expe r i enced iU lKjnefitn. It consis ts m 
t h e sample decoct ion of the b a r k of t h e n»ot of 
the common up l and a*h. genera l ly c a l l e d bln«k 
a s h , bmled s t rong , a u d d rank f r e e l y b y the 
su f f e re r for severttl dny« Mr . J s m e ? I l u h b a r 1. 
io 0 letter to t b e S t I^>uia Reptthliean, s p e a k i n g 
of its vir tues, says : 
" E i g h t e e n y e a r s ago my b ro the r a n d mysel f 
by a mad dog. A • l iccp wits alao 
s a m e t imo . A f r i end nugi;e<»ed 
ho aho>o r e m e d y , wh ich , he said, would eu ro 
tbe biro of a r a t t l e s n a k e , a n d whilo my fa the r 
was p r e p a r i n g i t . t h o " b e e p spoken of l**gnn tn 
fflieted wi th hvdr«»phobia. W h e n it hsd 
in heavon . 
, j 1" t h e A n t u m q of 1830, Mrs . PWyston. t h e n 
, j ^B' .a P a v ; s , g a v e h e r h a n d , w h e r e s h e b a d bo-
used doub t aa lo h is c o n j - stowed he r ratens"** affection*, 10 tha disTingti'ah-
by not u n d e m a n d i n g m e ; c d m a n . w b o r.ow deplores b is i r r epa rab le l o ~ r h" t.ff T h e l i t i f f c l i a w . c ro s . i i i g h is l e - s a n d b f , n * ha* b o o n * l « T b e d to h im. A l k j x a r t M y 
de l ihe ra t f ly puttiii ', ' abou> a Imlf p a p e r of tobao- ' eons idcn iUons b a r e boen only a e c o u d a r y to h i m . 
eo i u t o I n . l u o u l b . rep, iod w . t b the u t m u i t cool- | U n d e r a l l c i r c u m s t a n c e s . i h o b a a been to h i a a 
r o e s . ttoll, so u s r a p u n e d . ' ' He l « i 6 e d . I v i , i i o f b g h t . to e b e c r a n d a i d k i n o n w a r d I n 
T h e X e w O r l e a n s B e o o l .»ea a n a n i o l o | t h e p a t h of d u t y a n d h o n o r . H o w well , h o w 
to h a v e his lu l l s h a r e ut t h e passi.m o le t i i^d i tT . I ~lU ^ f w U l d »" ^ h i s to ry of o u r 
nn^l wi th v u r s u p e r a b u n d a n c e o f meansv i t will j s , n , c a R d c o u n t r y . In tbo m i d s t o f a b r i l l i a n t 
be i i ingnanimonn and c h a r i t a b l e to su-<ptt>d the . c a r e e r in pub l i c life, ho was seised w i t h a d i s -
irT,1^?, " . T . * ° . d ^ c , " w i - »>y ^ de^n 
1 bis dulioa, * h i c b b r o u g h t h i m to t h o b r i n k 
' t b e g r a t e , a n d g a v e h ia v igo rous cons t i t u t ion 
York h a s in * "bock , whicb i t ia f e a r e d , made* b i m m o r e ' 
ir ly e ight millions uf d . J l . r a . T b e . o r p i n s i suscep t ib le to a t t a c k s of a s i m i l a r : k i k 3 . Soon 
. t h o u g h t . | a f t e r b la r e t i r e m e n t f r o m t h e Sena t e of t b o 
ira w icn I U n i t e d S t a t o a . be waa, a t t h o s p o n t a n e o u s a o d 
j u n m e e t des i r e of t b . - B o a r d ol T r o r t e e a , a n d t o 
rd b r .lie Uove rno r lo reprt-aeot ib is S t a t e aa I ^ «H» * * * ' ^ « 4 " » » . 
r«>nm.i . . ioners lo t h e World s F a i r a t New | l h " ht*° o f Caro l ina Col lege, a o d 
Hon. J o h n S. 1 * e r y soon, ohiefly b y h i s r r p u t a t i o n ond t a l en t a , 
. m i s e d it f rom a condit ion of m u c h dep re s s ion 
o u r people 
.« of t b e U n i t e d S t a t u s will , i 
mouut to t w e n t y mil l ions of du 
ungreas re -aasemhles . 
; g e n t l e m a n h a v e b o e n appoint - t | , e f 
id W a d o Hampton , f h m . W, 
>. T. L o w n d e s , l!*q. , W m J - ! I awton , 
Mite f a r l a n d . F>q A ~ S u m m e r , 
-»f K r 
O B I T U A R Y » 
very h igh d e g r e e of p rospe r i t y . In t h i s ' 
e m i n e n t a n d very i m p o r t a n t office, (ho inf lucnoo 
ire, Beq ' Bres lon w a s d e n p l y fe l t . H e r k h i d -
1 n e w , b e n i g n i t y a n d exa l t ed c h a r a c t o r , conc i l in -
; ted the respect a n d adra'irntion, o f U>e s t u d e n t s , 
< a n d a long viata of i nc reas ing nsc fu lncaa seem* 
j ed open ing on th is o h e r i s h e d Ins t i tu t ion , w h e n 
nea r Co- renewed a t t a c k s o f . 1 
nday . j h i m to res ign b i s e leva ted i 
Depar ted th is l ife, at h e r rcsidei 
l u m b i a . 01 2 o'clock on the morning of ! ^ . 
t he 12:h ins tan t . l / > n » * P . D i m Iho wife of J 1 
the H o n o r a b l e W i l l i a m LnmpJ>ell Pres ton, i a ! es t ly h o | » d m i g h t be on ly t e m p o r a r y — t h a t r e -
the 4 7 t b y e a r of be r a g e , * I s tora t ion of h is h e a l t h , w h i c h " a m i d t h e pre ih 
T h i s exce l len t lady w e l l d e s e r v e s to b c j m l d w r e of pub l i c du t ies , h is f r i e n d s t h o u g h t cou ld 
^ c n l 1^1 c d l u ^ e r ^ r y . d i reef ion . N o t 
. ' three, ^ ! i e s l o n g fti b i s - V h o l o l>ody 
Cc l u d o i c r j h a b ' y 
ie i^hiximity of th'is 
• t h e faci l i ty of thc 
n Iristiug r c m e m b r n n c o . By the 
u r t i v a h o r , whi le thoy live she c 
;uttcn. But he r life p r e sen t s a u 
I imita t ion, wor thy to be h l f t d » 
x .nnple to the d a u g h t e r s a o d m 
f r i e n d s w h o I no t be r e g a i n e d . N e v e r did m o t h e r w a t c h 
innot be for- more anxiously over tbe couoh of h e r su f fe r ing 
f t h e | 
could depend npo s- . . . . . . . : g h u ; ^er A d d r e s s i n g - A p r a y or to "the D e i t y , to j , , . . . „ 
,tl w e r e ifi o n e p l a c o , u n d w h i c h J h e peop le , a#ul A m e n , " r e a d i n - t h e t I p . , m re for his sons, h ^ r a a f t e r ihe d r e n c 
O n 4lie p l a t f o r m of ! l a w o t G o d d i s l i n f t l y , a p d g a v e t h e s e n s e , ! 1 1 fee l ings , t h e r e i s reason for tho . h a d b e e n given, to t h e • s t o n ' . l i m e n t of ail t h e 
o n d h i . h e . r t . a n d * t a a n d c a o w d t b e m t » « i i d e r . t a i n l tl io r e a d i m r . " p l c w ™ w o t a k e lo a n n o o n c . H g t h a t t h o ' ' g l o r . - a n i m a l goi u p and w o n t quiet ly vr.til t he <1. . ; 
. . ao ih . f rom tbo t r a e k bis . P r e v i o u j j to t h a t t i m o t h e P a t r i a r c h . <±eliv. « " • F ® u » h " ™ 1 ° " ° » ga l a -day in C h e s t e r . I | o g r s - i n j M y bro ther and mysel f cont inued 
o r t l , > M i 4 in p u b l i c a n e m b l i e a e i t h e r p / o p h e c i e s j c e l e b r a t e d In a Ut a n d p r o p o r m a n n e r T h e i ' ^ r c » t ! r ^ a » K a e f c e i . o " f t h ^ d r e n d -
o r m o r a l i n . t r u c t i o a . f o r the e d i l i o a t i o n o f , process ion fonuod a t t h e Cour t -bcuso a n d p ro - j f u l p i ^ u n > T t r e o v e r d i s e v c r e d on e i t h e r of us 
t ^ e . p e o p l e . I t w a s n o t un t i l a f t e r t h e r e - cceded to t h o M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h ; whe re , a f t e r , It baa been u i ed v e r y success fu l ly in snuko 
. _ . Vopfr 'bf t h e J O T S I r o m B a b y l o u t s h c a p t i v i t y , • p r a y e r b y Rev. M r . HIVTON a n d t h o r e a d i n g ' b i t e s to m y k n o w l e d g e . ' 
. fegraMta p f t h e ^ o d y vrsre j i l a i l n g v i h i v h ( « t i o d t h e y h a d a l m o s t l o s t | of Ibo Dec la ra t ion of I n d e p e n d e n c e w i t h c o n - : Another —'Tho . e n i o n o r Hydrophobia is a t 
l a v v e l l . f l s c o u l u b e . I b B y p r e r t r - | i t c j a n g p a g o i a wbieli t h o P e n t a t e u e b w a s 1 o d e r a b l o - & so f o r t h - b y 0 M c l f - l b 0 J u u i o r ' band a n d w o doobt less sha l l be cal lcd upon to 
E *i- | 0 g * " ' 1 1 " - l f w « j » r i « * i r . t h a t i t b e c a m e n c c c a r y t o e x p l a i n fl,, a n t i o a p r o n o u n c e d b y G . 3. P a w , , . ' eb ron ic lo e re l o n g the d e a t h , of severa l fel low-
w ' ^ '! - E - »'• - ™ - ' s - " - ® « - 1 ^ ^ 
o u t h »t t h e Mis a i p p i -
tl iese a n d o ther cons idera t ions nf no les^ mo-
ment at once s u g g e s t t hemse lves na const i tut ing 
clvaiouta upon wli ich-our policy mus t be solved, 
ti t h . re WAS no th ing iu thc past his tory of Cren t 
Bri ta in to exci tc : u r wa t ch fu lne s s , we should 
bo r e l u c t a n t to givo tho a l ightcs t c r o d c u : e to 
thc rumorn a l luded t o . ' W e a r o not now pre -
pared to bclievo tha t she has "leliberntclv de te r -
" ich in »y b.» 
>r thy , ch i ld , t han t h i s a f fec t iona te wife w a t o b e d « 
r n a s an | h e r suf fer ing h u s b a n d . N'o l a b o r w a s too a^ve'ro 
ia of o a r j fo r hor, t h a t p romised t h o l i a U b e n e f i t to h i m . 
c o o n : r y . N o t h i n g t h a t she cou ld p r e v e n t , w h i c h s h o 
Mrs. P r e s t o n was born on i h o 25 th of F e b - . t h o u g h t l ikely i n t h e sl ightest deg ree t b i n j a r * 
r n a r y , | ? 0 7 H e r fa the r , t h e la te l amen ted | or a n n o y h i m , w a s a l l o w e d t o a p p r o a c h "Mil . -
l>r J a m e s Daris, was t h e a ( a t t h e h e a d of h ia | H e r own caree s n d p a m s were to h e r an n o t h i n g 
prufcr«aion, a m a n of l ibera l a n d en l a rged Views, | if h e know t b s m n o t — a n d w s s n o t Aflbcted. b y 
a n d of or ig ina l mind . H e r mothe r , prauessed t h e n . N i g h t a n d d a y s h e " t e a d e d , hhrf w'dl i 
of g r e a t na tu ra l g i f ta , improved by e d a c a t i o o , | o n t i r i o g af lbct ion, and , u n d e r PTOvtdataet p a y 
a n d of a very h i g h c h a r a c t e r , still ourvises . to J h a v e b e e n t h e m e a n a of c a r r y i n g h i m t h r o a g f e j , 
ptMVuKo an 
ith the mosi < 
g i l i ^ - W h / V u r o * h i i n t o Uto c i t y , h a d 
jbo w » b « t ' v 0 ^ c o v e r e d a!a \tr w. i« w i t h g o r e iyJIy f a l l o w e d , h i l a H e r l i m e s the b o o k o f , c en t i r e l y f roo f rom t b o bombas t a n d offen-
M o s o s w a a t h o a read , in t h e a v n a g o g u e e v ^ j " b i d , occas iona l ly c h s r a o - I g " 
r y S a W i a t l l d a y . f o Ih ia c u ' i t o m t b e 8 a - t ® H M " • u c h ® f f ' " u - a n d m a r k e d t h r o u g h o u t | d o 
. v iour c o n f o r n f e d , a n d in a s y n A g o g u e a t | w i t h m u c h good sense a n d s t r e n g t h ol t h o u g h t ; • fin 
£:<.* I w b W f i l w f t l l - ' W j t A AWaif iog h e r , b e h e l d h is N a z a r o l b r r n d p a s s a g e s f r o m t h e P r o p h e t a n J . * o a re g l ad to say, rece ived b y an a p p r e - j last d o 
' b f l ud , n o o n e c a n I s a i a h ; t h e n d o t i n g Uie b o o k r e l u m e d i t lo J c i o t v e aud ience , in a m a n n e r flattering to thu ! t b o 
t. of l,0,,y e n d f u l 
specif ies for its eu ro hsvo been 
r e m e m b e r thn t one s ing le caso of con-
rabies bam o v e r b j n n c u r e d wi th in t h e ( 
zen yea r s . S t i l l , we a r o con f idan t t h a t 
- . j . . . . . . . f > u v . . . . . _ . . I . o Providence uf God , t h e r e is for eve ry • 
R n ^ a w f u 5 -tS® p r i e a t , a n d p r e a c h e d f r o m t h ^ t e x t , s p e a k e r a n d c o m m e n s u r a t e w i fh tho mer i t s .of j bane an ant idote , a n d it becomes m e n to " pro-
U> he r . r i i i s *euat"om, whie"h n o w p r e v a i l s al l o v o r | h is p roduc t i on . T h e exercises we re enl vened ] v ide all t h i n g s " unt i l t h o r e m e d y for Hydro - ' 
* ' - * t < M # 0 « e i 6 u « , a n d h o m e t o t h o ' C h r i s l i a n w o r t d , w a s i n l e r r u p t e d In t b e j w i t h mas ic f rom t h o Sandy River Band , to ' phobia * hall have booh discovered a n d un ive r - . 
Q U ' * ; e ? i d 4 , n c 0 . 1 ! " j V h 7 t h * e , W c * 0 < A r , l ( o < ' e * c r * i whose por fo rmanco .mr c l t b e n s a re of ten g r e a t l y i sally m a d o k n o w n . A c o r r e s p o n d e n t of t b o j 
, t ? r n . ® > a d ^ p ^ n y o h a r c l i e s o n S u n d a y , i i u l o a d o f . ^ i n d e b t e d fo r m u c h of the zest g iven t o s u c h o J . ! Na t iona l E r a wri tea f r o m Ali l lbury, Msaa. , a s ! 
:aslons. ! fo l lows : , 
•re comploted , tho ; " I s m n o w i n m y 8 0 t h y.esr, a o d have ob- j 
; mined w h a t in format ion I could both f rom ob- • 
! se r ra t ion and cr i t ical s t u d y . It h a s l a te ly been 
j discovered th s t a s t r o n g decoct ion m a d s of the 
w h i c h we h a d no | b a r k of t h e roo(s o r t h o - w h i t e a s h . w h e n . d r a n k 
l o w a n l s Us. in the d i s t ingu i shed honors she 
p a y i n g to one of o u r c i t i sens who owes all b. 
p ro imuenco to her a s sau l t s upon Iho 
of o u r Union, a s well a s in hor k n o w n 
regard to soiim of he r o w n i«ljind«, to 
to d i s regard a n d d i smiss 
mourn h o r i r reparable loas. U n d e r t h e c a r e 
of such pa ren t s , t h e i r be loved d a u g h t e r , a s s h e 
a d v a n c e d in Ufc, advancod . in All t b e endow-
m e n t s of pe r son a n d mind, t h a t r e n d e r t h e i r 
possessor an h o n o r aind an o r n a m e n t fo socie ty . 
H e r p rog re s s in h e r e d u c a t i o n w a a . r e m a r k a b l e , 
t egr i iy H e r m e m o r y w a s sc t lve a n d re tent ive . S h e 
luce ' ° W & * c a £ e r 1 0 n o < l a ' r o k n o w l e d g e , a n d a t a very 
nw too ' e f i r ' j a £°> *bo h h d m a d e a t t a i n m e n t s f a r b e y o n d 
e g a r d ' t h o n g l i t a n d r e a s o n e d w i t h ef fec t 00 a l l t h a t 
T " " ' 1 " ' " ' " " " 1 " M 0 " ? ' o b . e r v . t i o n a n d . t o d y b a d t a u g h t , b e r . S h e a acquisi t ion involve a lmost neces«anlv tho " . v t r- 'v 
• l iou of o u r ae l f -p rewrva t ion ; bu t i l it u i i . h " 1 l l " 1 ® u r 0 0 UM° f o r S ' " " 1 1 " C C P * " 0 ® * — 
upably o u r d u l y , a n d w o co r t a in ly hopo and long be fo re s h e b a d d o s e d the u . o a l pe r iod 
f ' : carmtg*1: '. ^ i r M j H a ^ w t o r a to b e f r c q u . 
• , ! i i t . t l i f '< lp i io i i*pcU' t Ia j ' , - an t l i t i s stud b o w a s 
i l i e H o l y S c r i p t u r e . . 
>ur policy, to bo prepared 
^ ^ ^ i ^ e a ^ i l ' W t ' O i i ' . y t o a V o i d a l l ' d A n - 1 T n a C I I I X E S B R K B K L L I O X — T l » e l e a d e r 1 A f t e r t b c cc remou i i 
r l T ^ l f . T i ^ i ' - io . ' nAnJ o t h e r s n f ir . H n of t h e C l i i u e s o r o W b , i t i s s a id , i a o n l y n i n . - , T roup , t o g e t h e r with tho invi ied gues ta , p a r t o o k 
"fc-forly e i g h t yvurs -a r t a g e . — l i o s l a u - W a i i J ^ U e f t y e a r s o C { K f . I I o is c a j l e d - C h u K t c h - ( of s n e a t e r t a i n m e n t p r e p a r e d by M r . H o w 
7 • A j & . a . • . , W . A r o w n r d o T j , ( W . t o o W _ o f s i lver h a s t TOX Ci rcu tus tancca " over w h i c h we J i a d 
b e e n o f f e r e d h y Che I m p e n s l i a t s fo r b is oon t ro r* p reven ted us f r o m d i s c u s s & g t b o ! a s a medicine, w i l l * u r e t b e b i t e trf a m a d dog. 
' mer i t s o f th is impor t an t f e n t a r e i n tho procced- ! o n d o n b t e d l y is owing to t h e f ac t t h a t r a t -
, t leanakes can be nuido mor* easily to c r a w l over 
. . v . - t — ( t ;u en oi tereo 
u a i n . — A . ' w r i t t r T n o ' l u t e n u m b e r of the ' e a p t u r c . T 
f n n i i s h c s the fi»l- \ " 
, f o r follotying a u s e l e s s b u s i n o t f , s a i d i 's- " Lu i idda-7 iu» | ' o r t s a b o u t five t o u a of 
j , ' i i* h « i r . A n n u a l l y . B l a c k h a i r co rnea o u s r : 
. i r o « b ' H ^ t l a u y , nod', t h e S o u t h o f ! '* Y o u ' l m o w , d o c t o r , t h a t !> mBAt ' l r re . . , , 
- , n « u i » - l , ^ i a * J | i M t 0 a - p m . , l p . l | y b y ' T h . b r a v e o l d h a t e r o f e « r j l n ? i n e » » | " • * « • « r o l u m . o l e a c b w n i v e ^ r y 
fe; i.>iie./ia»r' i m - r r b u i t n h o t r a x e l s f r o m fai r t o I j t t p l l y . ' ep l ied t h n t lie d i d n o t s e e t o e leA»t ( comed with tbe same apir i t , a n d by a peop le a s . ^ f a t i , i g some ca lua j i lo l i » g s l i y » a sodd 
JUiir. a n d s h e a r s t h e c r o p s of the n e i g b b o t u g jMjjie»Aity f o r t h a t . " ( prospcrofas. I iappy a n d free ' painful dea th . 
of g i r lhood, s h o sough t a n d e n j o y e d t^feAoait lv^ 
t a n y in te r fo rcnco o f , h o ! M 5 cons ide rab ly h o r *eAk>*V a n d w W » 0 i r 
a n d p e r m a o e a c e of o a r o w n U M ' o r n m e o I T r h S j P « l e M i ° » < * o b t u s i o n M t i - M t i a l W a t o d . 
odmins t ra t ion canno t be. a n d w e a r e su re it is w , l h g r e a t m o d e a t y a o d d i sc re t ion l i e n p l a c e 
oot, too v ig i l so t in g u a r d i n g t h i s p o i n t of a t - a m o n g t h e m . S h e waa s o o o ' d i s t i agu l ahed foe 
U c k upon o u r i n s t j t u t i ous . . W i t h o u r k o o w l . , h o o s t c n t of hor i a f o r m a t i o n U d W & r a d t d 
e d g e ol B n t t s h d i p l o m a c y , a n d t h o sp i r i t of aa- r„rrn aru\ « t i , t n M - ne «i. . • J 
g r e s n o n w b i e h b n . m . r k i l t h o . e a ro J r ol t h . t f u " ° • " d , m " " " n f l > " a c q u u ^ d 
g o v e r n m e n t , wo m a y bo exousod t o r l i s ten ing • P , a r ® ft°d in f luence s m o n f h e ^ assoc ia tOV 
to r u m o r s w h i c b a r o in cousonnnco wi th he r which she^ r e t a i o e d ; t b | o O g b t B f e . . J f e r a d m i r a -
p a s t c o n d u c t . I f w o l i s t en lo t h e m to., r e a d i . , h » of w o r t h i n g t a l e n t , TO ^ D b a n d t d . S h e 
ly, O r ^ a t H r i t m n s h o u l d - r e m e m b e r t h a t he r own r . - . - n - j » ; , K 
policy h a s been s u c h a s .0 m a a o u s readily sua - | ^ 
a d d wo can o n l y express- t h o hopo ( b a t 
- - . ¥ f i - [ a r e n e v e r f o u n d J o t h e fo res t* W h e r e t h e w h i t e 
e b e c e - w b k K M v . n o w s a T O K > l w a y a spreAds be- Kash g r o v » . W e o l d i t not bo a d v i a o W a f o r d r i s ^ | of a pure ly Aioe r i ean policy : a n d w e a r e oon f l - n s t i o o , t ^ e o M e A o f b c r d e e p deveti t io, a n d 
Core h i e g u e s t s . -.1 ^ t s i n o u r . l a c g o ^ o w n a - a n d cities t ^ k e e p ^ o n - 1 denfc t i ia t . tho whola A m a r i m n ruv»j^ ar« r,**-11 . r . 
b taa t ly on oariu a medic* 
m 
niodicino p r e p a r e d f r o m the 
oah 3 ' 41 m l e b l bo i h o j n e » n s 
a l u a h l o lives l r»m a soddon ami 
>!• iu o i ao u s nuiiy s s - - * - - - - - -
even t s , tho odmi»tra t icn <>r{Un.r ' «<> t n r m s t r u c U o n o f t h e l e a r n e d a n d 
1 s t aked its c h a r a c t e r upon the ma tn ia inaacc j w i se . G e n i u s Was (Tie idol o f h e r y o o n g Iroagi-
a pure ly A i o e l i e a n poliey : a o d w e a r e oonfl-J n , U o D , t h e o b j e c t 0 r h e r d c . p dere i lOo 10 * 
i*ame ene rgy , n d e l i t y a n d bo ldness wi th w h i c h j W | , n * p e r e o n e x q u i s i t e l y f o r m e d , m i n n o ™ 
Ibey boilft.1 i u a n n u u u e e m e n t vQ t h e fu t t r th 6f | g r a c e f u l a n d a r i o n m g — a face b e n m i n g wi l l s lo 
M i r o h . - I F o s ^ n g T o / i C n m t . t o l l i gence a n d b o a u t y , a n d a h i g h l y c u l t i v a t e d 
Wtvn. wtift tne hop a o l b c n c h i t i n g h<s * 
i»ad«* an e x o u r s i a n t o Lonis iansu t o t h e 
:ion ,»f his e t c e l l e n t b ro the r . Col. J o h n 
don Mra. P re s ton of course , accompo-
m D e a t h cmly con ld b a r s w p a r o t e d 
T h e r e ab e h a d the s a t i s f ac t i on e f V e i n ^ 
Ith improve' . R u t h e r own h e a l t h . ' o A t e r 
i 
w h i c h sraa to t e r m i n a t o a l l he r asor ta t anx ie* ( 
tics- M e d i c i n e n o w lor h e r h a d n o r e m e d y . 
She Isy fo r weeks, in pa t i en t agony , u n c e r t a i n j 
b o w aOon the scene m i g h t elofe. S h e w a s ox- / 
oecdingly aolicitoua t o r e t u r n h o m e , b a t sho j 
was to ill too be moved. A sl ight c b s o g e toow 
place m he r s y m p t o m s , a n d t h o /vreiy skm«y | 
a n d kind p h y s i c i a n w h o a t t e n d e d her , ann< 
ee«i. w i t h o u t g iv ing t h e sl ighteat hope o f c 
ry. t h a t w i t h g r e a t Care o n t h e (fcTtbT^l 
f r i e n d s a n d m u c h e n d u r a n c e 
m i g h t bo ab le t o T e a c b C a r o l i n a . She . d 
hes i ta te a. a x w e n t . A m p l o p r o v i s k u t 1 
med ia t e ly m a d e fo r t h e j o a n i o y . Not hi 
wan thsg t h a ^ b ro thy r ly k indness a p d A t t a c h -
m e n t e c u M a p p p F y : ' ^ n J u n d e r i n l e j i f e d i f f e r -
ing. a n d w f W i h e u tmos t r ee igna t ion anB for - * 
t i t u d e ; h o r A n n Chr i s t i an spiri t , t h r o u g h G o d ' s 
g race , su s t a ined he r pe r i sh ing ftamAr a t t ' e i a t f V 7 ' 
b ied hrr . t h r o u g h much t r ibu lo i ioa . t o n a s f a . 
her much lu^cd bome. s r«*ry f«-w d a y s U fu ro 
ziiL, 
X I m, - S>'ASS :- M 3& TT& 8 1 . 
taidat of ail she htrtj < k r ^ 
n t h e 
prized f a 
A. K M. 
Bascomvllle Lodge, No. 89 
Iodic, No. 89. A. F. 
»y next , the 3d J u n e Im 
T h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g * p f t h e L o d g e will. 
By ! 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
T H E L A T E F I R M O F 
mim & M M j « 
35niifff5J farts. 
. u h . c r i b e r o f f . r s for w l a . M l j y 1<***» ' 1 i tnd wel t selected a s so r t - • 
8 ^ r i i n , t o m e e t t h e 1 
. ' . ear th ly h«pp>nrm 
I we re about to be forever 
th»Rg» of titflo. aAd opened on [ 
t l f t intcn*o a n d g l i s t en ing • 
t bq loved look In w h i c h a h e h a d BO . 
i od in w h i c h t h e died. 
r o a s h o p r e p a r e d 10 go. R e a r e d f rom . 
p e r f t n t M c o of every ( 
«i no e r o a n d t u m b l e obr>»- , 
' t i ^ £ : A a , t b » g t * w ( a j w i . »ho e x a m i n e d the j 
| » K d « J W i ^ h o c b t l l e f , a n d found (n the b )e» - j t k i ' a n j a ^ G o o r o ^ t r j . 
I n f o r m e d that , a r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e {ll9 | u t u r o t * b e l d t o * ' " J a y * , — 1 * « 
Ifcaen m a d e w i t h t h e © n g ' s . M o u n t a i n Ra i l t e r r e n i n g . l* * 
Hood Com|>any. fo r e x t r a Iralo to l e a v e - . . . • » «« 
C h e s t e r a t .7* o 'c lock; a n d r e t u r n a a m e day 
W o , * . * * 8 , 0 0 . H 0 1 V E G A 
E . E L 1 J O T T . 
R - M o C U B K E R , 
a t f S H f e j a j ' B i * . MBPlTeftBAKEAW AND EOaOPEXN 
I s t i n . d»» d iwoived b y m u i u » i M M M i b i b a , D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S i 
,,r .ho™0bVrX"^iS Mioid*o nlwng ietiio. E n g l i s h & A m e r i c a n Chs in i ica l s j o f a l l k i n d s . 
B . D t f f l l a t B 
PAfHT ITAUIML CASES. 
n f c W J c H o o l o n T u e i d a y , M i o f j n l y \ 
per ftesaton vt F l v » J f o n i h i . | 
i S p o i l i n g ' . . . * 6 . 0 0 ! 
. ^ h r ' t o d Ar i thme t i c 8 . 0 0 » X < H f c S E e a s e s ""0 of me ta l 
p u f o w l t h W r i t i n g nnd G r a m m a r . . . 10.00 ; X so a* t o b e i n d r V r u c i . b l . 
f j n i « N a t o r » l Phi lo*o^hy i s . o o . so c s « s s to be b e a u t i f u l m I 
iposi t ion, MooI>1 P b l l M u p h y n n d t h e body encl . . . ed 10 t h e 
Igobrn " . t imo w i t h o u t decomposi t i 
vily brons-*d 
s i r ' t i g h t , nnd 
1 nnd p re se rve 
n . H E N R Y , 
J . I I E R , \ ' D O N . 
Chef tor, M a r c h 23. 1851. * 12-tf 
JYE If* FIRM. 
William D. Henry Si William H. Oil!. 
HA V E associated themselves t o g e t h e r fot t h e purpoae ot t r a m m e l i n g a g e n e r a l 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
UNDER Of 
W a a h i d g Soaps, 
Ex t r ac t s of all ki< 
Hair , NaiWTTootli 
H a i r O i l l 
Hai r FrepitriUiorta fo r UaAtfti-
f f i n g nnd p r o m o t i n g its 
g r o w t h , 
Stfrfcicrtl Ins t rument* , 
T r a i n Oil . 
Sperm Oil, 
Spir i ts IMfpont i iM, 
(Insedd Oil. 
> Pd ln t Brti((hes, 
P a i n t s a m i O i l s , 
; l>yo Stuff*, 
j induw Glass, e 
. I 'Oatfh •« • 
j t a k i n g • 
j B m n m , dvery k ind, 
• J . n t r x tibt 
HfiRBDON ffi PATTERSON, 
attorned# j i t h a w , 
CHESTER 0. H., 8; 0s, * 
W I L L a t t e n d t o a l l c a s e s e n t r u s t e d t o t h e i r 
•are , in t h o Di s t r i c t s c o m p o s i n g t h e Nort l ierw 
t h e roff ice of t b « 
Dves, 
Pomades, - . < r i n 
OAHPHEWfi, Bl^WINO FLUID, GENUINE 00D LIVER OIL, 
W i o o itnd B r a n d t , e x t r a pu-
f i t ^ fof M e 4 l c a ! p u r p o s e s 
DAYEQA & BENNETT, 
« a < j S $ e i . t h o m i i fiwrta«Uwu of h e r fai th | oRXAMSRTAt' BRANCHES, EXra. 
b & U f & t l o e . A l i a t f r t j V g c j b o j o i n o d h o r - . JMM.SO;. „ • 4 1 
aolf l b t h a o h u r c h ot*fcer choice, n o d m a d o »0 . ji-.jj.yA .. .y . . . 1 ' ~ T 
o p t o p r o f r t t i o n of he r t r u s t In t h o Bedee ro r r , R A N K I N , P U L L I A M & C O . , 
n o d i o ; 4 h » c S o o c j o t hU a t o n e m e n t T h o u g h ! 1 • .Jmrnltri aad Wholpalt Drolcrt in 
. i nde re iy a t t a c h e d ..to t h a t o h m c h , a n d to l u ; B I O K A D D D O B E 8 T I O 
t in l tnances , a h e r e t a i n e d t h o u t m t u t r c spec t for • P f l n n v D r Y G o o d s 
. * * * « * * . c w ^ n v n o . ^ n o r e r n * K * r « C T 
( W i l l R e m o r e S o p t . l a t , to U t M e e t i n g ^ ! . ) 
. . . . , d S A R L E S T C y . S . C. 
! ,> i f * c a » i o » i L t a , 
a." y r . y f t i £ u « . S J A. D. a* i r iT . 
18 .00 de i l r e to preaerTM t h e bodies of decensed f r i e n d s 1 
- HEWRY iff GILL 
free f rom t h e effect* of w a t e r a n d 
o r d i n a r y i n t e r m e n t s , o r w h o deniro {n r 
' t l i cm lo a d is tanoe for bur ia l or to pre*erv 
' for a n y l e n g t h of t i m e before bur ia l , i t 
i i nva luab le . T h e i r cost is li t t le more i h . 
| of a wooden coffin, a n d tho we igh t a h 
. s a m e . 
1 An asaor tmc . ' t of t h o t o eases m a y bo 
a t J . I. Pa r i sh ' s W a r e Room. Chenter 
. Persons ' a re solicited to cal l snd e x a m i n e 
he f i n t im*c ie io r f nandUj ipa . Her 
l r d to_ i fc i»whol» h u m a n (kmily. 
b n t u* t h i n k i n g a n d 
At t/u old stand of Henry llti 
I T h e y would r e s p e c t f u l l y in*i te the i r f r iend» 
i a n d the publ ic to e x a m i u e ihc i r 
Stock of Goods, 
i Consistiilg of almoat e t e r y a r t i c le aaua l ly kept 
; hy Merohnnls . 
T h e i r Cioodi m qua l i ty and price, will rn in -
pure favorably with a n y o t h e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t in 
th is coun t ry : and tbey will apare no pa in s no t 
onl? to pleaae. b u t to fu rn i sh t h e i r c u s t o m e r s 
All of wh-
en ly c h e a p . 
rticloi no t 
> t n j t r r j o r ( 
> m e e t t h e | 
j u d g i o g : ; c h a r i t a l l y in a l l t h i o g s . T o t h e lust 
a l io^ i f coy id t h e comfor t s of re l ig ion, a n d found 
in U I « Q t h a t p e a o o w h i c h , t h e . w o r l d c a n n o t 
Ki*% a n d c a n b o t t a k e a w a y . She h a s gone to 
rocoivrf h e r r e w a r d . Let t h e f r i e n d s w h o m o u r n 
tl»eiT Joasf f tad t b e i r consolat ion In ihe sasured 
hdpd t h a t ' a b c i s happy , a n d t h a t t h e y , if found 
w o r t h y , w i l l h e r e a f t e r bo r e u n i t e d to he r in 
U a a r * . v?*^;v7' * Charleston, June 23, ' 53 
Jdrta *0 
Exocut iw Department 
•, f i n F r i d n y m o r n i n g , t h o • 1st i n s t . of Poe i 
mon^a, a t t b a r a s i d e n e o of h is f a t h e r in tb 
Ofe r io r , W * . J a r r i M O N W i t a c ^ son of C a r 
J—" <"• •*' 
T h c ^ e c e ^ a o d a Tcrjr " o r t b j - y o o n g msi 
n n d m o c h ea tcomad b j ! i i * a » c c i a t e s a o d f r i r o d a > • » ! 
m a n ; . e i c r U n i t q o a t U e a of h e a r t h e t b o ^ a a . o f m » n j d t i a c n a " f t l l i a | Sta to , h j p l a o . 
H o w . a m e m b e r of ilia C h e « r <& °^raS!t?r\.a PT" , l w ^ S ° ° " ! 
V a g u e r r e o t u p e s t i 
M E . L A F A E , j 
, T ^ R O M Cook's Gal le ry . C h a r l e a l o n , would r e - ' 
t r spcc t fu l ly i n fo rm t h o ci t ixenaof th is p l ace j 
1 a n d i u ricinty. t h a t h a v i n g h a d e x p e r i e n c e j 
j fo r t o m e year* in the a b o v e ( i a l l e ry , wel l k n o w n 
, a s the be>t in t h e S o u t h e r n S ta tes , h e is p re -
' pared to f o r n i t h spec imens of* ' 
( D V G L ' K R l t E A N I . I K E X E S S E S . j 
M r . L. has on h a n d a sp lendid assor tment of j 
! Cases of all sixes, Medallion*, Brooches , &c . . 
Ho i» p r e p a r e d wi th all i h e I n s t r u m e n t s for se- j 
! c u r i n g a c c u r a t e copies of Por t ra i t* , a n d fo r l a k - , 
\ i n g C h i l d r e n a n d G r o u p s . H e will r e m a i n fo r} 
• / P l e a s e call a n d e x a m i n e Specimen*, at 
' hia room in t h o Cour t Houso—second story 
S#P«S«»«M ^ T a ti^aighV^thi30th j J q n o 2 3 J 5 | 
n i a a M . J . B L A K E L Y . 
Bloleskln Hats. 
t a t e S p r i n g s l j l a . Juat r ece ived 
H E N R Y k G i l . 
School Books and Stationary. 
Oarpontera' Tools. 
A full s u p p l y . 
H K N R Y &. G1LI . 
^ T b g r t h c r w i t h t r t t j ort i t f le io tbfl DfOg And F a o o y liBe. 
ioh o S w o r r n n t c d of tlio moat p u r e a d d p i n n l n o k i n d , I f - i h o . P ° b l " " j j 1 J " " 
tion tha t we devo te o u r und iv ided a t t e n t i o n * t h e D r u g b W " • « ' » • 
: , t t he a t r c n g i h a n d p u r i t y o f " M e d i o i o c a ^ W m a y c i p j c t tc 
u t of super ior qoa l i t y . lVIaoy m o d i c i i ^ T j J H p o u n d * which 
f rom ago, will-bo p r e p a r e d a t j h o r t in lerya ls , in suff icient 
d ' l i r . n H . J . McPonAt- t t . a p r ac t i ca l A j p o t h e c a ^ 
tar A g e n t fo r all t h o var ious popula r P a t e n t M e d i o i n d f ^ f t r l f a e d in the d i « t j n t M m M 
p e n of t h i s S t a t , a n d Un i t ed S t a t e s . ~ A - , - " , v » 
NEW GOODST NEW GOODS!! 
DA VEGA & BENNETT'S. 
r p j i E subscr ibers have j u s t opened tbnir Stock of S p r i n g a m i ^ u m m o r Goods of the r e r y l a tes t 
_L styles, v « : 
Plain a n d F i g u r o d colored Silks, 
nd F igu red Black Silks, 
i ll.iRDWARE, GROCERIES; HBOlClSES 




Dr. J . ?< WALHfiR " 
. W d U L t ^ t n / b r i J i ' t h e c i t l x s n s of 
C h e l t e r ^ a n d s n r r o b n d i n g D i s t r i c t s 
t h a t h e w i l l be f o u n d a t M c A f e e ' s 
• H o t e l ; oft B r e r } M b b d a y , a n d a l f p a b l l c d a y i ; 
, w h e r e h e m a y be c o n a b t t e d on h i s p i c f e s s i o n . 
j N . B . H e f i n d e i t i m p r a c t i c a b J e t o r i d e t l i r o n g W 
t b c . c o a n t p ' ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a p b b b e d e ^ j - ' e r 
formed a t l i i s r g o i n s . ' ' . , 
N . B . — H e would e a r n e s t l y i i k ' o f i l l pSratfna 
' odeb t ed to l i im t h a t t h e y w o u l d / ob l ige h i m . 
uslin Mon t i e s . 
*wisa Musl ins . 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
Ho. 8 . C O L U M B I A . 8 . C . , J u n e 15, ' 53 . 
t ' A . U- J f . I Ca ro l i na R a i l R o a d , n e a r B r a a o t i v i l l e . . . . . . 
u ^ , 0 , 1 l , m • L , r 8 ° w r c U * i r h s n i i , In c o n s e q a r n o e of sa id ac t , t h e l i r e 
i ^ severa l uae lu l ci t izen* of t h i s S t a t e were lo»t 
l n . V f * k r ® ® / a n tlie 2-i tb u l t . Rev I l i x i r -
E L W C U ^ O T t h e P r o t e a t a n t E p i s c o p a l C h u r c h " 
O n ' t b e 2 4 t h n i t , a t h b f a t h e r ' s r e n d e n e e rm j 
Socie ty M l , ; ' / & * * c K L S r a a K s ) J r . , a g e d 24 . 
> c i r s a n d t m O n t l w . 
Professor Wolf's 
Genuine Aromatic 8chledam Sohnupps. 
A Super la t ive Ton ic , Duret ic , Ant i -Dyspept ic 
di l l inery and Mantua M a k i n g . ! 0 T W 1 W " ; ; ^ CORBIAL. 
g g T H E a u U c r i b o r n-ouhl r e ^ e c t f o U y j a C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
, a n n o u n c e id the Ladies of C h e s t e r ' # * ? | 
Nr t j r , t a t b a e n d t h a t justio® m s y be d o n e j a n d s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , t h a t h a v i n g p rocu red . P ^ o - » A n i a finrnr n f I j m n m 
d t h . o f f ende r or o f f e n d e r , b n m g h t t o j oaUee . . Se lec t u d F a s h i o n a b l e . M o r t n e n t o f r r e s t o n 8 b n g a r 0 1 U B O D I , 
I h e r e b y offar a r e w a r d <4 F ivo H a n d r e d Dol-1 c C o U a n Glov„. ' y ' ° ' "> L ' " 1 0 a 
I * . . . . . . „ . . ; o y r u p a n d m u c h c h e a p e r . 
Slik T i s s u e s iiiid BMreges of « 
Colored Swiss a n d Jacone t Musl i i 
F r e n c h a n d Scotch G i n g h a m s 
Cal icoes—some verv ' 
, B » r e g e Si lk and 2kfu 
Plain * n d F i g u r e d 
' EtoLroiderou f. r 
Silk G to re s and Mi tm 
Swiss snd C a m b r i c Unders lceves - new 
W o r k e d Col lars and Puiuied Cuffs. 
Swim a n d J a o o n e t Edeinga a n d In t e r t i r 
T h r e a d snd Cuiton Edg ing* a n d Lace* 
T o g n t h e r wi th a oomploto asaor tmen-
pie snd K a n c y Goods of eve ry var ie ty . 
A H- DA V E G A . 
T h o . a t too t lon of the I n d i e s is p a r t i c u l a r l y 
r eques t ed t o o u r Stook of Boooe ts w h i c h a re of 
the b e s t qua l i ty a n d la t -a t s tylos. 
ALSO: 
A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t o f 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Panama and othar Styles of Hats, 
Drugs a n d I S e d i c l n e s , 
Crockery 8t Glass Ware, 
H a r d w a r e , I 
Groceries, Sc. | 
p u r c h a s e will fiud i t to , 
; amine o u r Srotfk a t f r f j 
J u l y 18 
requi re him t 
28-tf 
Pe r sons wi^h 
t h e i r advan tage 
DB. J . S. PRHJfi , ..... . 
# 3 Q H A V I N G i e r m n o e n t l v l o c a l b d l r . t b e ^ & 
3 m T o w n of C h e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f r s - j j t 
s i o n a l » e r v } c e » t o i ( * c i t i r . e 6 s a n d t h e r i c l n l t y . 
O F F l C E i t H o f s L . 
&1*r 23 8 5 i f f 
"" E. E L J i f O T T , 
S K Y j L I G H T 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
\ BKAUTIFUL "f 9Fr,"s ""1 s " m m " Cl0thing '^^GAI'BENN-ETTS;. 
Apri l 2 1 1 6 t f 
M i n i a t u r e . p u t i n n e a t C a . e s , F r a m e a , B r e a s t 
p i n a , R i n g . & L o c k e t . , a t p H c e . to a i l i tS l lc laaaea 
ROOMS O y M A . I X S T R E T T , 
o'ppatilt "tttttdy'i Tin Patlorj:" 
A p r i l 1 6 1 6 4 
vAMntiBo • 
Q n Tl i«r»da 'y , t h e 3 0 l h ol t . , a t t b o res idence 
of Cot. 1 . B. C o l e m a n in Chea te r Diauict , b y 
i h « B ^ ' , % W . . B c w a , . W r . C i i A « U M C L A Q I . of 
I ^ o d w . Bag.,- w Miaa . r i « ( » a . i . » P . B m t a . 
eIdeal d a u j W u f Dr. J o h n Barke r , o f WOtoa , 
M a i n s . . *• • ' 
• ^ g i r u m b l a p e p e n p l e a a e oopy. 
- A T l h V o O r i i K ' V V T Y l S A l O Y F U R F . V E R - ' 
VV.I»T *ill . i>eopIe a n d u r a pimples on the -ho-
i a n f n a o d i r i n e , ' o r e r u j j d o n s Of a n v kind, whan 
i j a m or i m s A R T I F I C I A L S , A c 
.-M*,on4naMitbo ctwrktinnof'tSIIo^e""' I ' " r r L ' S , . 
of J a m , A u n o Domini o n a t h o u s a n d j p r i ? 7 ; ; , <,« 
e i g h t h u n d r e d a n d fiftjxfiroe. and h» I A P 
t h e aeven ty-seven th y e a r of the indo : 
p e u d e n c a of t h e Un i t ed S ta tes . 
J O H N L. M A N N I N G . 
J a n e 90 , 3 l 
800U1^  Carolina.—Chester District 
ix rna covwr or oiDta'AKr. 
W i l l i n m B i g l i a m , 1 
. M. j S a i t n o n i i n Fnrt. '1/cn. 
Rober t Bigbam, d a / ) 
Y P E T E R W Y L 1 E , Esqui re . Ordinary f.a-
,id Dis t r ic t . 
F t t , Admiu i e t r a t e r of Surah Big-
E s t r a y K n l e . 
W T R A V E D f rom t h e plantat ion of t h o 
I s c r ibe r ( a f e w u i i b s N o r t h of C b 
i C. H., on the m a i n rrnd to Vorkvii lc) on 'I 
i d a y n i g h t t h e 24 th ulr , a smal l s ixed 
Black Blare Hale, 
. shout 10 or I'J y e a r s old. a n d in fine order 1 
! s h e lef t - S h o is supposed t o b a v o ROUO in 
j direct ion of Yurkvilie, 
A tfttnll 
CHESTER DRUG STOttE 
No Excuse for Bad Bread. 
P r e a t o n k M e r r i l l a , lu fa l l ih lo Vem«t I ' o w J e r . 
for m a k i n g l ight a n d swee t b read . N e r e r knoWn' ' 
f n u n a l l i m p u r i t y , r e m o v i n g P i a ip l ea , S o r e , ha in , h a v i n g t i l l , d a y ( l e d Ilia Pet i t ion p t a y i n g 
™nd Blotcho*, Iravin'g t h e affcctwl p a r t , a s heu i . , h u t t h e prooecde o f t h e R e a l E a t a t c of soil] 
Ihy . s m o o t h a a d a n l t oa t h e UKUI o f a W « 11 w e e a a o d , aold f a r P a r t i t i o n , b e pa id t o h i m lo 
i . rea l ty p r f r a h A . t o a l U h a t w i . h t b e rosy bcao ty . mee t t h t f c U o M of o r a d l i o r a : a u d i t a p p a a r i n g 
of c h i l d h o o d . . . • j to m y Mtis f imt inn t h a t J e e i a h Bigl iam a n d t b o 
L i r~ » n i . U m > nf n..Ywr« 
l e d a g e a l i . 
1 S T O M A C H p r e p a r e s \ h . e l e m e n i . o t 
ihe b j l o a n d t b e blood , a n d i t it does l i te worn 
feebly a n d I m p e r f e c t l y , 1'vcr d i s o a . e >s the e r r -
t e n resul t . Aa soon, the re fo re , a , a n f affect on 
p e r o o l w d . w « m a y be s u r e tha i 
D t j f a n . a r e o a t o f o rde r . T h e 
l e d o n e r i« t o . a d i B ' n i a ' c r a apoci-
f w i l l a o t d ' r e e t l y u p o n t h o a tomacl i— 
t l i e m a i o a p r n g of t h o a n ' m a i m a c l i l o c r y . For 
t h : s . p « n i o w Wo c a n recommend I W M - v -
c , . m « » T l i t | e M p r e p a r e d b y D r . C. M . J a c k s o n . 
P b l M f M l i k A o t ' t w AS a n a l U r s t u e a o d a 
•onto It a u o n f t h o n . t b o d i g c t i o n , c h a n g e s the 
ohoflfeHodd 
Thoao aiw t o ei to a n d adnwmlah t b o aold J o ^ n h A c r e . , About 330 A c r e s el t h e above t r a c t i . 
bo i r a - a t - l nw .o r t h e ssid A n n 1 W o o d l a n d j t h e b a l a n c e is o l e a r e d a n d in a b lgh 
thia Cnor t on t h o second s t a t e of cul t ivat ion 
lis wish ing to p u r c h a s e p r o p e r t y of th is 
on, will d u wel l to a t t e n d the sale. 
J . F . O A T S . 
K ' t s n t g i n s g B g h a m . a n d t h e fa 
'. h r « l t b tn t h e j 0 i j j h . n l , lo appeni 
j n g diaesse. , M i m d a y of Sep to i 
• foil. 
Snperfine Baking Soda. 
! 10 centa per lb—Caah. 
KINGSFORDS 
I Snpcrior Prepared Com Starch, 
' For m a k i n g Pins, deo. Reoeipta occom,sin> 
I e a c h p a c k a g e . 
A Large Assortment 
O f Flavor ing Kxlrnc te lor P u d d i u g a , I 'ios. Arc. 
Sal Eratns.—Cheap. 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
h ia res idence , on Clark 'a F o r k . 9 m i l o . w e . t < * ~ ' 
o f Yorkvii io on T b u n H a y the 7 i b d a y of Ju ly W a s h i n s B a d e C h e a p a n d E a s y I w i t h 
nex t , a T ime t of L e n d , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t Sou j a n y k i n d 0 f W a t e r . 
e lved, Exce l s io r F a m i l y S o a p — o b t a i n -
f u l l , . 
h e r n i l ] bo t b a n k -
X . R . E A V E S . 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
RAIL ROAD STORE. 
I e s t rece ived a t the R. R .Store, (at Black-atocka) on t h e C . i t 3 . C« R«iil Road , a new, 
rge mid c a r e f u l l y se lected 
Stock of Goods, 
n h r a c i n g a l l a r t i c les usual ly k e p t 
ass c o u n t r y store. Call a n d cxamin r 
oW goods, a g o o d Siock. good terirta and good 
ttcotion. can s e c u r e goodcustor t i , we or« bound 
W e k e e p w e t goods a n d d r y goods, 
A n d AH gAbds but h igh go&ds, 
A n d if w h e n yon cal l , 
W e don ' t p lease pne and all . 
W h y then—' • t a k e our hat,'* 
W h i c h ' i s m » r l f e d F A * T & PRATT. 
N. B. Don ' t be nfraid of buy ing u s ou t , for 
ar posit ion snd facil i t ies of Rail Bond a re s u c h . 
A N E W F I R M ! 
At Hock Hill Urjiol, on CharloUe 4 - South 
Carolina Railroad. 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!! 
J , k T . m . G R A H A M , 
' T ^ E T V R N t h e i r t b n n k a to t h e i r f r i e n d a a n d 
I t t h e pub l i c gene ra l ly , fo r p a s t In ro rm a n d 
! would in fo rm t h e m t h a t t h e y h a r e r emoved 
i tr . . tn the i r old . t a n d , to t h e i r new bu i ld ing on 
t h e oppos i te s ide of t h e s t r ee t , w h e r e t b e y a t e j f » i D I 




CtlA.tlLESTOa, $. <J. 
YftASEi, txVL S. THOMSOK. 
S e p t . 1 5 34 
. l a te ly e . t e c i c u Char les ton m i r t e t ' tf , J I € E D U L I N. , 
of t h e Tai^st sl j lCS of f ab r i c* a d a p t e d to t h e 
I sen son', t o g e t h e r With a g e n e r a l asaor tment of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China fc Glass Ware, Cut-' 
lery, Boots, 8hoes, Hats, Caps, fco. 
A t t h e i r s toro n e a r t h e Depot, wil l a l so b* j 
found a g e n e r a l 
STOCK OF UROCBRIES, 
v b o r o t h e y a r o a l s o p repared to b u y CottutfapVl J 
Thomas Alexander, 
8 0 n t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
C H A R L E S T O N , * , C . . ; \ 
N . B . — A l l c o u n t r y p r o d u p e aold a t t h e h i g h e a 
m a r k e t p r i ce , * fi 
ip temher n e x t to s h e w cause , if ! 
Uiy t l iey c a n , wliy t h e p r a y e r of t h e Pe t i t luner 
ihould no t be g r a n t e d . 
I . I Oiven unde r m y h a n d and the Seal 
{ L S. > of t b e said Cour t , at C h e s t e r Cour t 
( \ House , t h i s 2d J u n e , 1853. 
P E T E R W Y L I E , a c . n . 
1 •, • ' • , 
Copartnership 
f f i H E t t t & i f i f t e d ' 
Committed 
f p O t h e J«B of C h e s t e r J) ia t r ie t . oa t b o 2nd 
* i n s t an t , a n e g r o bnjr w h o aaya hia n a m e i s I b y e loamg then), if 
J t ) H N , a o d t h a t h o is t b e p rope r ty nf A u g u s t u s | would be p re fe r red a 
B ia i th , o f Abbevil lo Distriot . Said boy Is a b o u t 
33 y e a r s of age . 5 f ee t 10 inchos In he igh t , s a d 
of a d a r k ' •omplexkm. T h e o w o c r is reaueated 
to c o m e forward, prove p r o p e r t y , pay o u a r g e s 
a n d t a k e h i m a w a y . 
W . B. L I L L E Y , a. c . n . 
J u n e 9 S3 i t 
J u n e 3 ? ? _ _ .'»t_ 
Notice, 
PERSONS indeb t ed to t h e firm of M c D o n a l d . . I t P inchback , will And the Books a n d .N'otes ( 
of t h a t p o n c e m wi th D. l ' i ucbbaok . a t bis new 
D r y Goods S tore , w h e r e t h e y a rc ea rnes t ly re* , 
quested to cal l a n d se t t l e as ea r ly a s possible 
T h o s e h a v i n g 0|MJO Recounts wi l l confe r a f s v o r ! 
b y closing them, if it is only by 
abip fot I tin I f l i a i o t l n n of Fae lo rage a n d ————————————————— 
r o m m U i o n HnsinsM. in the c i t y of ( hor ' . -^or . c h a r l o t t e k 8 . B. B a i l r o a d D i v i d e n d . 
uode f ftonoiW of Eoaacr I t W a r r e n . 
T h o oaUal a d r a i t f c a w i l l bo m a d e on all r r o -
d a e e ; , « m « O T ? d t o . l » a n d atriot a n d o ratal 
n t t rn t ion gr>)n t o a l l l r aa lne fa e n t r u s t e d to o u r 
h a v e nil of o u r 
closed u p by tbe first of Oc tober . 
M c D O N A L D L P I N C H B A C K . 
i J u n e 23 23- t l 
NOTICE. 
n p i l E Books of t h o Isto firm of Kennedy it 
• Ruf f h s v e been p laced in my h a n d s for 
' collection All pe r sons k n o w i n g themselves in-
i d e b t e d will p l ease call a n d set t le 
C. D. M E L T O N . 
M a y 26 tf 
ed llie p r i i e M e d a l i 
Washing Soda 
Kor m a k i n g hard wate r e»A 
The Cheapest Toilet Soap. Extant. 
I 'o lgnt t f . Var iega ted S o a p in L 8 , 1-1, 1.2 a n d 
1 lb. Bare. 
Castile Soap. 
A p r i m e . r t l c l c . 
Extracts for the 'Kerchief. 
For the Hair. 
Glllman's Instantaneous Hair Dye. 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM. 
W h i c h wc 
u p - c o u m r y 
Cull a n d s e c w b u t b a r g m 
BROACH, S IASSEY 1: CO. 
ISO- MASSET, sr w . P. SdOACII 
LITEM 
i n t e n t i o n of the i r f r i o n d a ' a u d ! ' P H E L i v e r y S tab le* f o r m e r l v k f i p t b y SJedjto 
;ncra l ly• \ ^ P a g a a , a n d l a f d y b y F o a t e ^ Bt PAgan, 
. - . wil l h e r e a l t e r bo k n o w n oa . . . * . 
Foster's Livery and Sale SU^lef 
J O r d e r s f o r H o r s e s , B u g g i e a a n d ^ & m a g M ^ l b ^ j - . 
P L ' I n g , O m n i b u s to Depo t , o r a n y o t h e r bus ineee 
I T L'ST rece ived « line Stock of GOLD ft SIL- ] ' « t h e U » e r y l i n e , will reoelre jkibmpt a t t e n t i o n 
rgntna \ J V * . « ™ « E S , f r o m w h i e h . - P P ' J - S ^ fi ^ R _ 
ig o u r new S p r i n g S tock of G o o d s , consist ing ol • f u | | j 
D R Y G O O D S O F A L L V A R I E T I E S , ' , h o n u b r , c g « i | c r , l l > ' 
C lo th ing of the l a tes t s t y l e e — H a r d w a r e & sN'aih 
<• R O C K R I E S — s u c h as. S u g a r , Coffee, Mo- j — . . . — 
laaaea. I t ice a n d S a l t ; N E W I M P O R T A T I O N S . 
J n l j - r • ' 
s t h o 15 th S e p t a m b e c n u t 
JOHN ROSSK.lt. 
THO J WARREN 
rpHE Board oTDireotora of tho Chaifettaand r Who Wants to Live ! 
. , . T F s u c h i s y o u r des i re , cal l a t t h e S l o t , ot 
( K W . l i t W M d o f T n O I 1 0 l . U l l ! ! A N U , 1 c h i l l l o l m o 4 . c . . r o l l . Eas t Ches t e r , n e a r t h c 
LewisvillB Female Seminary. 
'iinmil* Ecu of CieimtUi. SC., 
• •W. L M e D O B A L O . T l e t t o r 
E w r u K i of tb te Jr.«titoUon will J>e re-
* somod on A t J 8 t h V J u l ? undsr the diree-
t i o n t i o a ' o T M r a . A- 8 . Wyl i e , P r m . Miss M m 
t h a C . ' U n d a r w o o d I t M r s . A n n a I / . i . A-us-
t s o i a . Trus tees , : W m - Knox, J o h n ' h r r r v . 
Jas . Drenaao . Jaa* Lewis, W m . Roseb- j rough 
\ Dr . -A. P. 'WjVve. 
For a c i rcu la r c o n n t n i n g fal l p a r t i c u l a r s #d 
dress M r * . WjrRe , Lewisvilla P. O 
J u n a 7 * 7 u 
T E H P E R A N O E H S E T I N O . 
T H E N e w U o p o T e m p e r a n c e Society will 
bo ld a mee t ing a t N e w Hope , o n Sa turday the ! r 
Wtb of J u l y ! t o w h i c h the S a n d y Ri*er and 
Ch**tcr Divia»oii*.S«»sof T e m p e r a n c e , fr ienda 
of t v u p e r a n c e , a o d publ ic genera l ly a r* invited _ 
T h e Sendy River a h d Brodd R i v e r Bands of 
.Music, a r e a l so i nv i t ed . 
, E . T . A T W N S O N . S « r e f a r y 
J u n a J O a t 
A H A L F on t h o s h e w for 
t h a aame wil l be paid a t the Rai l road Office, in 
Columbia , on a o d a f t e r the l » t J u l y e n s u i n g . 
J O H N A B R A D L E Y , T r e a a ' r . 
J u n e 30 26-3t 
BascomviDe Female Seminary. 
r p l l E E x a r c i . e a of th la Ina t l tn t ion wil l be re-
* a u m c d o n M o n d a y , 27 th [ t u t . , o n d e r t b e 
d i rec t ion of M i m a H a l l a o d F o n d . 
W . J . H I C K L I N , Se t . 
C H t S I I O I - M H & CARROI . I . . 
T w o S o u n g fflules. 
ST R A Y E D from t h o aubeor iber 'a P l a n t a t i o n , t w e l v e miles be low Colombia , t w o y o u n g 
More M U L E S , o n e bay . t b a o t h e r d o n o o l n r e d , 
t b o y a r e from K e n t u c k y ; a n d m a r poeeibly t ry 
to r e t o r n . A wr i tab le reward wil l b o paid for 
c o v e m , o r a n y in fo rma t ion i n r e l a t i on 
t h a n k l u l l y r o e o i r c d . 
T M O M A S D A V I S 
Land for Sale. 
* ' f H K s u b s c r i b e r offers for sale his p l a n t a t i o n 
-a | y i o g flrs a a d a half o r six miles S«>oiti 
E a s t of C h e a t a r r i l l a , a n d a b o u t one mile I m m 
the Ra i l road . T h a ' p l an ta t ion eontn inf 33« 
acre*, a n d hs* t he reon a gO«i T w o r t t o t y Dwell-
i n g H o w , Ki tchen a n a o t h a r uoe***ary ou t 
bu i ld ing* also, a good G i n H o u M . G i n , T h r a j b -
+r a n d V a n , Blacksmi th S h o p , a n d f f o o d w a t e r . 
T h e r e a r e a b o u t 150 ac res or w o o a l a n d on It 
A a y p e r s o n w i s h i n g t o p a re base will d o wel l u> 
co ine a a d e x a m i n e for t h e m * c j v e s . If no t sold 
be fo re t h e tfret M o n d a y io A u g u s t , tbo land 
wiU be o f f e r e d a t publ.ie oo tc ry a t t h e C o u r t 
• • R O B E R T II . U ^ L E R 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A GOOD a r t i c l e , j o « t lecelved a n d feraal. b y B R A W L E Y <t A L E X A N D E R . 
Sept . I I 3 7 < f 
June 80 
c rru K h r l l c r * , t b a l a t e s t so. p rove 1 pOfaat , f o r **&• ^ ^ 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
WE wil l b a r t e r , a t 10 c t* . p e r lb . f o r 100, good D r y H i d e 
a t t b e h i g h e s t m a r k e t 
ALSO : — f o r W O O L , 
: Depot , and you|c 
< Bacon in the S t 
| H o u r a n d Mea l 
M a y I 
H E N R Y & G I L L 
Are rece iv ing t h e i r Stock of Sp r ing & S u m m e r 
GOODS, 
E m b r a c i n g everv var ie ty of G e n t l e m e n ' s , La-
diea' a n d Chi ld ren ' s W e a r , v i x : Coat ings , 
Vesting*, P a o t a l o o n e r y , & c . 
L A D I E S D R E S 8 G O O D S 
- Of the Lexltst Styles, 
W I T H T R I M M I N G S T O M A T C H . 
A b a n d s o m o Stock of 
8hawlg, Scarfs, Oollars, b.c. 
F a n c y a n d Colored Silks a n d Fr inge* , s o l u b l e 
fo r m a k i n g M a n d l l a s . 
Embroideries, Gloves and Hosiery. 
L a d i e s B o n n e t s , 
latat April Fashions. 
M e n ' s , Boys, Misses a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
S U M M E R H A T S . 
Boots, 8hoes, Gaiters and Slippers. 
Apri l SI 18 If 
N O T I C E . 
W a r r a n t e d P e r m a n e n t . 
T H E Or ig ina l a n d ( i e n u i o r Ka tha r ion fo r Ills 
H a i r : l ly i ier ion F l u i d ; T h a l o n " . Inv igo ta to rc 
A N e x t e n n v e , va r ied and exce l len t aaaor tmeot 
of P e r f n m r r y , F a n c y A r t i d e a , F a n c y S o a p s , 
kc. . w h i c h will bo aold nt a a m . U a d v a n c e , a t 
h . C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
Chewing Tobacco. 
Yellow Bank ; Old Dominion , J e n n y Lind, kc. 
Turkish Smoking Tobacco. 
Cigars--Real Havana. 
t q u a n t i t y of tbe B n . t A l a r g e aaaor t tnent of t h o choiceet B r a n d . , 
wbo leaa le or retail. 
C H E S T E R D R U G 8 T 0 R F -
V h i t e L e a d . 
W e t b e r i U ' a I ' u r e a n d Ex t r a . Direct f r o m t b e 
F a c t o r y 
O I L S . 
U n w e d O i l ; N e e l s foot: Swee t , i c . 
S p i r i t s T u r p e n t i n e 
By t h o G a l l o n ; Q u a r t Bottles, 25 cen ta . 
V a r n i s h e s . 
C o p a l ; C o a c h i F t f l W t u r e ; Black L e a t h e r 
G l a s s « f e v e r y 8 1 i e 
For eve ry purpoeo . 
L o o k i n g G l a s s P l a t e , 
11 x 20— fine for Mirrors . 
C H K 8 T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
B e d B u g D e s t r o y e r , 
W i r r a n t e d t o k i l l — l o COM of f a i l u r e t h e m o n e y 
wi l l bo rtfandod. 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
the i r l iberal pn t rona j j e . a n d liopo 
(O B r o a c h . M a s s e ) & Co. . o cul l . a '' 
*»' u ». i i v D n r u n t , i n p i^an 
« . . . w v — — ven- r eaaonab lo t e r m s , b y . m l , . . 
B E N N E T T b L E W I S . DROVERS c a n be aooodimbda'ted o n r e a -
W c would . U s i n f o r m o u r c u B o m e r . a n d t h e | ' V . ^ W „ ]w™, , he fouhiT a t t h o H o w e r -
pub l i c g c n e m l l y , t h a t w o ' " • , 0 • ®J" ,on Hote l o r a t t h e S u b l o . 
ve r Smi th a n d Jewe l l e r , w h o devotes h i s t ime | T 
| „ r e p a i r i n g a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g ! M a r c h 9 
r e p a i r i n g S i lve r W a r e , M o u n t i o g W a l k -
W P. & H . F . B R O A C H 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
R . A . Y O N G U E 
C O L U M B I A , Ho. C a . 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y i n f o r m s h i s he has now on h a n d , a n d wil 
•naive aseortuioni of 
Valuable River Lands for S a M ' 
nis vicinity w h o H a « b t « in the , m , 0 r , 8 m i l e , b e l o w t h O r t 
g the i r w o r ^ u . more, ^ u n t p l s - , i | | g c h n t J o „ f & S . c . R . i | R o a d . T f i . 
J u l v 7 27- t f 
an t lv 
Conta ins 9iJ4 a c r e s , i b o o t 5*60 6 f # b T c n a H 
i ri*®r a n d c r e e k b o t t o m * , rfud A t d a t 6 0 0 wofld-
U i d . w j I l X i m b e r c d . T h e p l ace i s w« lHibph>vfd 
' wi th tvro a f o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , g o b d b u t - b d i l d -
i fogs,-Gin H o n s e , & 6 . 
T h e plantatiort is a r a r y d « ' s l r a b f i o ' t t t , a n d t h a E. J . WEpT, 
earn AID SILVER WATEHESJ 
sits 
A l a r g e var ie ty , j k ' 
H I U T A R Y A N D F A X I C Y G O O D S , I " « l ! ! y ° ° ^ h T X - ^ r e " H e 1 
C a n s , R l O r s . B p o r t a m n a ' a A p p a r u t n . , ! u , „ „ „ | y , h o best m . t e r i a l , a n d hia w o r k b e i n g ; . . . . - • 
FINE POCKE1 AND TABLE CVTLERY\iaD. „ , , j e r h ia p e r s o n a l aupe rv i s i on , h o c a n ' f l f E S u b s c r i b e r offers f o r M l » h i« . P U n t . , 
T o g e t h e r w i l b a l l Wind, of | w . ™ , 
F A N C Y 1 R T I C L B S . ; — ' | 
v S T ' — w i t h d c ^ h J U W * . a n d o n 
h a n d s o m e snd f a sh ionab l e col loct ioo of fltich 
a t ic les . It is design not to be s u r p a s s e d 
a n d e l e g a n c e of his se lec t ions , a n d 1 
i n c to p u r c h a a o w o u l d c a l l a n d o x a m i n a l t . , 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
I Oct. s • • " -
V A L U A B L E P L A N T A T W N 
F O R S A t - E - - ' - '^-
Y O R K p i f r T R ^ C T . 
B p r i . I • 
& f r ^ 
, t b e . a m o d t s l ancc f r o m t b e K i n o ' , ^ f o u n t a i n . 
I t T R ' K — A *' pntfrona w h o a r e i n d e b t e d t o ; P e r s o n . wikbTng to * portM»»«,* c o n rece ive a l l •M.S will bo (onnd o n examina t ion 10 ho a s m o d - . X T C . . . . . , . . . 
e r n t e ^ a s at a n y o t h e r o s t a b l i a b m e n t in t h o I T I h e lata firm of VVyUe &. Mobley, a r e c a r . | neceaaary in fo rma t ion f r o m t b o t . 
Sossth nos t l y r e q u e s t e d to m a k e s e t t l e m e n t w i t h o u t j on U n d o r o a d ^ o C b o s t e f . j o o a r J o a l joliw-
H o solici ts a c o n t i n u a n c e of t h e c u s t o m h e r b - f u r t h e r d e l a y . D r . M o b l e y h a s been r emoved ; v ; „ b y l o t t c f mfd rewod to h i n i . ak Y o r k ' U l e , 
toforo an l ibera l ly bes towed o n t h e o ld Brm 1 — — — ~ h " - n a s . still c o n t i n u e s . a f • . . • : 
R . A . Y O N U I I E . 
Co lumbia , F c b . 
C a m p H e n a a n d B t l l ^ i n g F l u i d 
>nd for s s t e , a very . Superior a ru 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
Superior Gfld Pressed Pure tfastor Oil, 
' By t h o ga l lon . Q u a r t Bo t t l e , on ly 4 0 ccn ta . 
Q u i n i n e i t F i r s t Q u a l i t y . 
Notice. 
t i a s possible : i h e r e f o r a , a l l w h o 
i a r e i n d e b t e d o n ray Books, wil l pleaae cal l a n d 
' se t t le t h e m , e i t h e r b y C a s h or N o t e . M y 
i Books a o d Note* a r e in t h e hands of W . A . 
W a l k e r . Esq. , w h o is a u t h o r i s e d to roceipt for 
i me . Also, t h e Books of n 
hi* h a n d * f o r s e t t l e m e n t . 
M a y 6 
, , a n d t h o b u s i n o s s still con t i nues , 
unclosed. L o n g e r i n d u l g e n c e c a n n o t be r ea - 1 
eonsb ly a a k f d . 
Also, t hose i n d e b t e d t o the u n d e r s i g n e d , on 
h i s indiv idual a c c o u n t » ro l ikewise n o t i n e a 
books m u s t be c losed e i t h e r b * C a s h of:{fot*. 
A. P. WYLIE. 
N « . i t 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
« If 
F r e s l } B a r v i a # F l a i * 
AND FLUID l.AffPS, 
JU S T reoetreda h > W « ^ T i « a a K v t m ' « l t Of F l u i d Lamps . A ^ v ^ T H I ^ W ^ o f B u m ; 
i n g F lu id w h i c h i v . w i l l h o r e a f t e r bo regularly 
s n p p l i i d • 
. D A V E O * ft B E N N E T T . 
. Sagd! Rags I! 
m i l E s u b s c r i b e r wil l receive i s o x e b a e g e f a r 
eOod* all Linea, T o w a n d C o U o a , R a j p > ** 
2 cent* p e r p q u n d , a t t h e i r G r o o o r t 8 W r e neaV p e r p q n n d , . 
i t h e D e p o t A l s o : GOOI)>] 
l . k T . W . X 3 B A H A M 1 . 
Apri l 2 8 Yt U ' 
25 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
I U S T received a n d fo r MIO b y 
«* B U A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
F a b . J J 8 t f 
Camphine! 
A Q U A N T I T Y of b e s t qual i ty of C a m p h i p e , 
" • J u a t recotvAdottd for aalo by 
1 1 6 Y M A N 6 S H A N N O N . . ! 
April 19 tf 
W B: L I L L E Y , A,In 
NO T I C E . — T h o N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t , o f Wi l l i am T h o i n p e o n , S h o e m a k e r , a r e l e f t . 
' wi th mo for c o l l e c t i o n , l ' c r a o n a k n o w i n g t h e m -
Mlves i n d e b t e d , wil l m a k e p a y m e n t w i l b o u t de-
' i . , W . A . W A L K E R . 
F S S 8 H G A R D E N 
p O R sa l e b y 
F e b . 2 3 
D A V E G A k B E N N E T T . 
f lonr . I MATHEMATICAL IHSTRIJMKNTS. 
<y n r t f t rionr fn 80 and 90 pound /-JL'NTER'S Sofia.;j|(nU*l Bnlea; Prottafc-
O . V A / V Baxs, . ^ . S a r r a y o r a C n t n p a m e . ; Pooko t Com-
C H l S l l O L M E f t C A R R O L L - . J M D i v i i n t i l u l t i n m i i i t . in a e t t a ; Box 
F O R S A L E . 
A C O O P W » H I o r a e . A p p l y to 
M S P A G A N 
wee lbs. Fur* White Lead, 
) a u reOeWwl. 
H E N R Y 1: G I L U 
iv ide r s ; I n t f r e n t . 
1 R u l e s ; S i i w y o r t f C h i ' 
; kc. J u s t r ece ived a n d 
Nails a r t 9f'ads. 
mSHY U GILL. 
5d Barrels FinK Eye Pe t t toM. 
A fitab.nppyof UtHrttV." Garden A BcdiU, frqgb. aod genuine, jdit rocatv«f 
atat or aalo b ^ W L f . y £ Al£SAM)Elt. 




CttlSHOIMB ¥. CAEgOVL S 
hinAll 
fsrally, from bii 
M j t W o w n ! to t f . ' o n o year oM. 
a^ uraiirotiH. JvEnQing. 
S S O & '£•&, 
! BAN WITH A OHALKED.HAT. cintfcVl'rov. of-Yvighter Ml 
BY rarpiBue aaaan, wo. I convent ion, poriicalftrljr* a t Mr" TompUioi 
H . f f w V & j i o n s of t h o ' u j . . j folly appreciated the Itnportinea o f a t h a l k -
traJna o f ' t t k ; Ma'i>„ River, and Lake Erio ' ed hat and acted accordingly, 
ra ihra/waietoppfo 'g- i t Drb*n», the eon. j When" within : tenvmilea of Kedfon, Mr. 
Aii&c,<n*AOOOtle<l by »fell,-lean but lino- Brown, tha , r l r conitiloted railroad Prtai-
' ^ f c ^ i M l i ^ - l n n * u i l t y , jrboso appear- 5 d.nt , jumped up a . ifaatoniihcd, goto a sod-
aoce atonoi^ndictited considerable verdso- den glance out of the window, looked at 
•y: " f i e w u r l j g e d ln a b W c t o i t t j j l b a l , j Renben,and (hen clapping"Ushsnds, said: 
a .bid-bell i e O n s e y ooat, and J ' I fa lo ' t possible- iy. . It ! _ i t la too b a d -
tame matrtUI,' and. bog .Woboots . H:«; you hare been deceived, Mr. Tompkins.' 
k»ad«-Wer*aookd«p IDM hi . boots. (riv- ' TTi under! the bora .in't'ronning o(T is i t I ' 
' irtiicb o.teen- aboulod Tompkina as he JurBpe"d to his .feet, 
to one tide, | ' No, air, it ia tu worts.- l i e Conductor 
f i f f thuaiddrwiedUie conductor : failed to notify yotf whan ire wereatKenlon. 
' tfo^dew1«jfiSln,'lb.jl "lay you're the W e are Oo»t«rtoty iiilj*beyond it:1' . 
defter of thbi tm\ ijjfclf ' ftt,m - v . ^ 
• J i n t the eooduetor, Sr. 
^ R a k l y t Eight smari of a hoss^>pointir.? 
U) yoa all Along.' 
' Yet; air, tutf i WraW caB't bo bought e r . 
ti*' " ' 
W H ^ t o t f i d K Co l jne l ; but ibeB-r—do 
y i t r t n o w THA Tompkina, op at Kenton t'" 
• •"No^Sf t fWere tKl t . ' » • r 
'-".Taint feasible now t* it, that you don't 
knoW J o t h t 'Why, he'a n)e brothel*1; an*' 
I'll bo blamed if I wouldn't go and ace him 
in your darnedeOnaam;if I was not aftrfrd 
yoW^pl«j>t^i.^o>l^wo61d ron Iway. ' **" * 
' H e r o ia ho fear o f tba t air? * 
i / a ' o y l Y o n t e e I ' m sorter 
oheSrn "tell of these' peaky 
r h n r b j a n d ' I'll be conaarned, if 
t look akeery. It 's human' natoro, 
' , for'a fyllif to'be a leetle afeared 
tho 8 f i t time'fce sees each a beast. 
itlori*f shouted iftuben, 
_ _ _ W»1 fl|pp iBftfup 
WbitH / o A ^ . k o all this 1' 
)• 'TblaJa fcadbuiineis, Mr. J>BmpkIna*«®nt 
I #S l»ee th« ;^ndnc to r , and try*® j ^ t him 
to turn I iroundv If Tie can ' t do i t^jou jnuat 
fS'on to tlie W o i t A Fair.' 
' Mr. Brown lb»n stepped iofc atoth'ar ci'f, 
wliltoTftBfpklnl'tiived, stamped" and aware, 
to tho fao littlo etHussmrnt of IllaTsHew pjti-
•engera. -'Mattera paiied on„t[ i^funti l i h e 
train><opped at Kenton. , ^ , * .7 
fri a t ^ o e n t t i e man with a chalked Lst 
espied tliJCQfiActor walldSg near the can 
bythe ^BBeSjVrs.. Conductor endear-
orsd to s rsds Tompkins, but cooft n'df'do 
' t . ' Reuben chasedJum r o u n d t h s ^ s j r till ho 
ttide the cowj *id all th*boye IT Muffioavat 
runbtn' alther thito »11 
an' l ^ jabe ia y i u j j l i f Wilingrin hlg(> that] t c 
4 „oj:3"',c.r : NEW SPRIN6 SUPPLIES, I !lOWERTOi\'S,!J(np^  
DRH :-ll»riog rcct-nily hail t»c- . T, J, DDNOVANT a CO., <jBEaT§B,,s. o. J f : . Q H E S T E B , ,8 . 
own, our lot 1ms been i T? ASPECT FULLY' invite Hi c attention of'their n p H K ondcrBignedlS^nf.li 
RnA M». -1 + >"Pnai nnU the publrc generally,to tliflir X formerljind fftTdrfcM/krti 
limo,V "Twinty . to one on" tbe Widdy. • c**ion tt> lodge in j' 
«!w fft-'nrftU? «^ ?n Wttrrrr VVM « t I n ' e«it with bur friend of the IManUra' Rful > . 
iwue. .ix u»« pra « . sg } ^ ^ ^ o m i ? c x p r c „ i n g , N E W A N D C A R E F U L L Y S E L E C T E D j nod j H o o ^ " wiaho. to inform ttumQdmuot 
One of the best Houses, 
montb ould nig «gio A coaplo iv mnrphi 
ooihirifcor*t,V*<»d Bjirncy 5fltloney. 'Done^ P"«>»c«y our gruui^uMoii »L mg IUWIIU 
. \ Jy . . . •*". - vrluob b » home n mnnnped, and the cflbt 
sis Pa t MeGu.re, Mane time, away they u a o d t . p r o , n o u. tbo comfort «r tho«. «h«, 
• int.amid the aboule i» Ilia boy., 'Ob, n h i r o . w« hato alway. f»und bii table t. 
wback I go ii 'Dop't bo bat* by» tifullysupplledirUli tho boat fare to ba f< 
cow, Larry/ an'so on, (ill the cow, cntcliing in tho market, and prepared in «uch » m*i 
a aigbl ir the hor«o passing her, (for (be as would delight IIJO pnlatc of the most foa 
ould cralher bad his lame leg greased and • « ] Hi . room, .re . lw»y. i„ E « d order, and ; ^ ' . i S v T ' " T H E'TAB L W R ill a "wa va°be 
put IB order, and wint smart.) a'lhncV her! well fanushad. Hit aervnnta aro dutiful ami, (Vnandie^iiulina . French Jarci. ' * 
tall in the air an ' med a t him full l i lfan' het I " u o o U " 1 • " n t l 10 '• , ro , r ,1 b » " I - Mu.lin. s.a .elect assortment „f 
. t.i .1 . . i - • T a is e*er present to anticipato jour Blightcs: wnnt, ncli Urocnde and UunW«on 
bim a blow (bat sent him nu Larry, one be I , . ,. . , . s»lk«T and « hrmuif.il , , . , • . and to render jour condition o« pleasant BO DOB * u"a. " W"" 
Iho other, n . to on comfort.bl. on the graas, ^ W o h > v 0 „„ , h c r 0 f . u n J „ fiood u c ! 
whilst tbe Witldy kep oittill tho end iv tbe c o n , m o d o U o I „ . M i IO , h M ) ) „ b ( , . l,koo„r,cl.e,.! ' k ^ ' 
coorse, an ' thin kem sphort. Tha poys pill- a r e piBjD fu,mers, U i o I f U j lorcd; 
ed tha ould liors© wid tbe tarf and Larry the house to lie preferred In attention to hor-1 Indies Lice. Chip nnd Straw B O N N ! 
pilled It back at *fl»im ; an' wid that tbey sea, a matter which we fannors look to, our j A n d SI i 8 S e a B l o o m e r 
p l l f f l ono another ^11 it was all, Pliililoo ' friend LET*4* sees ft'at notbinjj ia wanting. Together, with eyery other ariiclo of I 
parrinages IStband clear! Away wjnt turf, Ho knows bow to have them cared for, and 1 ) ™ UMKU. ^ ^ B l T l o s o f <; 
an'lbnrpbles, and ibillelabt; off wint hoss, lhat it ia done. . m c n Weai\witli u'finTo^wiri'iirnt of 
an' bang widt .hilleloh. oil the hides : an' " ' ' " m u ^ r i d ' r ^ l READY-BIADE CLOTHING. 
mattlmra wint to a great keighl, whin the | * ' " ' ™ The latest .ivies af HATS . BOOTS ,V SHOES 
t > A, , . . v , . . . , of the hospitality of this Houac . tor wc believe -gals interfiirad; and the onld piper atarted a , b c t l „ M „ U M u o o t ,,0 f „ a n J l n „ , c 
jig, an' from fightin' (bey all wint t > dandn'. | c o o „ , r y Wo make this eommun.eation un.n 
Tta*.boys-bVoochod a bari*l iv wbiskoy, and licited, and solely with the view 10 inform oar 
T H E ROAD T O H E A L T H 
Hollo way's v Pills. 
' .mat 
Kirkaf. Cbrmld, 7 
attending Courta are particularly In-
' Houle, as its close proximity to the 
nient. 
. bo .upplicd with j I ' resmutmt , Uvapaal, J.ltd Bit Juue, 1861. 
" ' "e marfcot affurds. I To ProftMor H o u » ,v: 
The Bar and Oyster^Sfllom,, : 
Sached »o tho House, i« kept in the moskmod* lit?,' A 0B«tomfr, to whom | oan refer fur w r «n-
n atyle by experienced men. j jj„ eJJ* sf/bad&JniroSbte'fc o f 
THF. STABI.E8 nra larj-o and eommodipus. ""le'eJ tlrer, and bad difwtioo.WI(£MhM4u 
d always well supplied with the best of ftiy ?'®*' * " 
d Ornin 1 he best of Hoatlers always in at-
a J " n M ' JNO. T. IIOWEBTON, p L r , « o r . 
Dee a 49-tf jbehad m l relief. Sbaca lunsJ . | lo Uka i bom, and although ihc u»ed only tbretf Bo*»i 
«r In I lit cojojmca'. of perfect health. 1 eooltl' 
t yoa man/ ennro catai, bat tbe abort 
Uy 0/Iht attack, and the tprtdy cora. 1 think/ 
«.av-v,.fn. WQ I DO loit oaca-
iia, however. tha*l r^ .Oc»of thcjItUek w(» 10 s t l i t o 
g. and tha SofUmmation sot in «> »e» fr«lr. fl.lt4' 
1".IA D°} b.°»Df «b!a to b c a / 
F A N C Y A N D S T A P L E 
DRY G O O D S 
C H AJILF.STO.V. S. C. 
Sl jaed , 
x n r Pitta. 
It. W. KIRKl'9.-
riiey are a}~. receiving a ] .rge supply nl Do-
stic (.«odn Cutlery. Hardware; tiroceries. 
uppSjp the 
a nater shindy niver oconrcd at Mullinnvat 
from Uie time of Mathusclom to 4lfls day ; 
And tho Widdy, i^ery year immediately af-
thftr tha Limerick races, kapes up tho anni-
vcrta^ of the old co tr.* 
OVERDOING IT.—A well known Methodist 
minister who was travelling on horseback overtook bim, and then in the fiercest man-
'"ner demanded that* tbe • t e W should be j ihrongh the Stato ftf Massachusetts, stop 
t a $ i « rpnnd. ' : T l e g i e d people of Kenton,] pod at noon on a aoltry summer's day at a 
attracted fcj UM; eonft'tioo! could not imag- cottage by the road sido and requested some 
If you Irish to I tee what was the matfcr, "and gathered -around i refreshment for himself and beast. Thia 
take you Us* ears h((pwgo nnmbera.--Some-laugh.d : w «" readily granted by the worthy New En-
wltli9ut1inwing what'ftiejr were laughing ! gl«nd dame ; tho parson dismounted and 
r S m l V l mind, about—othert gaped without stirring a muv ! having ae.n his horse well cared for, entered 
train eiamlu ' «le',many pressed inquiries aa to what waa | t l , e cottage and partook of tbe refreshment 
almost [ the matter. Brown eamo to the reaeus of wbich was cliecrfully placed before him 
ptobabUit/of l i e Conductor, and taking Tompltioe aside, For s»me time past there had b««n no rain 
ili*tft''conducfajr lie guessed p r l ""e ly advised him to run op to a diagts- tlio country, around seemed literally 
h e * < ® r » t t f l t - ' "Hewaaaccordingly shown | Irate's office and get an injunction against 
to • SMV h a'first CIASS car.' It happened tho Railroad. 
tha(4#Uto imraediale vicinity of our Hoosier I He pointed out-a-bouse • . short - distance 
f H e a d . w a a a p a r t j o f f o n n y jeotlemen, who up the street, wbieh ho said was the office of 
aootf d&ce+ieii4* : tKance"f!ra'gdodjoko in the'idmlnWat'tor of tho law. Reuben slar-
tho'ifc^alicy of » . now. passenger. They j ^ for the hoAse bn a full run, but he had 
ira&*HlRwJ|M-!tllo' ' i"convsraation' with proceeded bat a short dislanco before tho 
hln,,*od:S8l>S»l&rned!"faim his 'own lips. Iron hOrae gave a significant whistle. He 
Reuben Tompkina, tbo j knew It waa the signal for starting, and 
twB^6vfcK& or Josh, tha t lie lived in north-
welfwli >"lMia«41, waa green, and didn't 
know much about things, and waa^horribly 
a f e ^ t f y y H . n * . f i l i n g skeefod 
. O m r « r i M ^ V * a a < i i 
(earing that the train would be offbefore he 
conld get- back, he-changed his coono and 
iped for the cars. He reached the platform 
of tbe laat car just ae tbe train commenced 
movftigt and clutchiBg it with a firm grasp 
•ncleavered to stop its progress. Finding 
frirnda where good quarters arc to ho had. 
HROWNING k I.KM AN. formerly of and AX EXTRAORDI.NARV CURE OF RHlkrSlA. auccessora to C. k K. I. Kerrisin k Co T , c F K V E R I N V A N WEMAN'S L A N K \ __ ' 
would respectfully call ihe attention of their CoPJ ° r * '-«»« tbo Hobart Town Co®-"' • 
: ustomcrs and others visiting Charleston, « J u " ' ° . 'CA' , ' y 
heir iistiirtiucut ol DRY GOODS now opening 
w\,„h wil l fminil m n r a 1.5. ' ? * " ^ V 0 " ' b C " . *00* TloleBl 
H c n d y M a d e C l o t h i u ^ r . 
C A R R O L L SL F A R L E Y , 
HAVE RECRIVi:t> THEIR 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
oF 
offi»r low. vo mano room tor cnuro. 
Thalr Block coniisls In part of all 
descriptions of Coats.Panta, Vest 
Cloak*, Shirts, Drawers. I ravats 
Collars. Unl«r*hirta. Socks, an. 
many other things too tedious t< 
cnotnomre. 
Tbey also have on hand a fine aasortmem 
, , , , . Cloths, Ca&simorcs. and Vestines. toi?ctbor with i 
parched up. Tbe minister entered tnlocon- eTCrv description of Trimmings. In a word* 
versation with the old lady, and remarked we feel fully prepared to give satisfaction to) 
about,the dryness .ol. Ihe aeaaon.—''• Y e s . " j ' l " ? " o f " , , r f r i l " , d " w l , ° r »>" "» "' '•M . . . . ' their patronage. 
•be replied, uuleaawo have rain soon, all; AJI kinds of work done in tho old way, on ; 
my beets, cucambera and oabbagea will be 
U. s o j v v "*"""• -1*•- •••"• • • - - - « r " ' u —• u c r ••DIM; 
March i6 , , tf ! „ " „ . „ „ n , , Al l a r t i c l e s i n t h e i r l ine h a v e b e e n ! : ? , £ , t ' C 
W e w b p r i n g OL S u m m e r G o o d s ! m a n u f a c t u r e d e x p r e s s l y t o o r d e r , I m - ' herc»»*wM.oon.i>ur»d hopfiofs'fa/Hsad p«v«iied 
T A I L O R I N G i H E Y M A N & S H A N N O N , ? 0 ^ v e D a ^ C e V e " e n U d W a r T a n t 6 d 
\ \ " O I ' l - n 'n r , t . n , e p „ l , l k mixt ion I- lll'-ir T l i« 0 » . 
' f s upp l i e s ol Sp r ing a n d S u m m e r ( iooda, I ,.«l i 0 a n d r 
i r e p r e s e n t e d . 
rsirE SVSTKM will be rigidly adher-1 
purchasers may depend Opeb arerj* ' 
:eiving 1 hese r anirle being priced as low as iboy can be pro-
.Now * ork /or t oured in any City in the United States. 
IT them totlie:r I Particular attention is requested to their de-
ongtben 
AND TIGHTNESS IN THE 
Ladles' Dress Goods, 
ade. Ciimeleon nn<l Fanev Silk*; Sn 
Si lk a n d F a n c y Dress Goods, 
roidenngs, Corpoting, Blankets and P 
Woollens. 
Sheetings ond Shirting Linam, Table Dam- j. *mied iu^ • t 0 1imt i* TtarVo?* 
sks. hiapers.Towellings, Napkins, Doylies, kc.; V"1 not»itb»*aiidiaj ray ailraaced itate of life, thru 
K m b c  r t i , l a n k e t s a n d P l an t - ' ^ ' 7 10 bear t«gtimonr to tbo good s l ee t s 
at ion o i l l e n s . " " I ' o w a j » f'llls. For WD< T®«r» I safforsd M r m l ; 
(mm a p»in and l lghtaeMin tbe «tonJsMi which w«s 
»*«! BI( that I am desiroai 
to t h e 
FR-EWCH B O N N E T S , Long Cloths, botton Sheetings and! 1 
with suitable Trimming*. ; H«* ' . e ry ol all kinds. . | *'thout inttmrenler.ee Or 
City accepfan. 
n i v v ! «. t . ta iAA. 
t WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLUOWAY'S 
PILLS IN CASKS O F - D R u m . 
tUi«tnr 
- bars r« 
' f - iK l . 
Apr. 11 
New Book Bindery 
S T A T I O N E R ' S HALL 
COI . [ ; .> IDIA. s . c . 
r p ! I K subscriber has ju«t opened 
JL BIN D ER Y and ST A TSON E K S 
D R E S S H A T S , 
Silk ond Beaver; also, ('innpeachy ami W? 
India lints, new and benutiful sivlcs The 
supply i.l 
R e a d y - Q a d e Clo th ing . 
is.ve.ry heavy, embracitij? arnclea of (•untlenien' 
Boy^ and Children's Clothing, ol faahjnnab 
In tho article of riiiladvlpliia ci'y made 
B o o t s a n d S h o e s 
t l iev h a v e a largo <tipply. wi th a stock 
BBOWMNCi L LEM X
11 King Street, corner of Market, 
Charleston, S- C. 
" * " 0r u r i ' ^ r " l " M ^ u Y l ' ' i n m t j " h ' ' a r f l 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . eoor»«'u> these P i l l ^ a s h u n d r ^ S ^ r i j a a r e a i ^ r 
BOOK 
[ONER'S HALL at 
io old stand ol I'. M. Johnson, iiichardaon-st. 
hero every article of Stationary mn j 
l prices lover than llrlouat. of mpe/' 
found Ha 
He solicits the attention of his country^H^nis • 
D o m e s t i c G o o d -
iriety of articles too tedious 
good for nothing, and 1 think that all the 
ministers ought lo pray for rain." 
The worthy^divine informed her that bo 
was a minister, and that he should bo happy j 
to comply with her wish. He accordingly-
knelt down and prayed fervently that the 
gates of heaven might be opened, that show-
ers might descend and refresh Ihe earth. 
He then arose from his knees, nnd, having 
kindly thanked his hosteas, bade her good 
"of tho road,! h b puny, strength availed nothing, he yel- day, mounted bis horse and departed. Dut' and dealers generally, to h._ . . 
- r b o " ^ hira that Tie waa aa safo in. the . wbile.lM Still hehlgQ : he bad not been gone more than an hour 
N: :-1 ' ' ; d^ver that Tve gel when the clouds began to gather, and a Mcdium^emy, a ^ C a p sires! a n V ^ i p e ^ ' / V ' f'-' r ' 
bbgtw President* | M Injunction—stop, o r I'll tell tbe 'Squire." j tremendous shower of hail and rain dejcond. i'apor ot beat Brand-, which will sold Jcn-ioV. o l ^ ^ h a l w - " ' ' s p c c U u ^ ; l y 
jFSpfirmed^tbat jou I H ^ j r o n borse baa no ears, and there- j ed, with' such force as to wash the coritent's j o f^ ' lUDd llah^nnd^cOTun^n.mk' P U C 
nry^rery'lMtytlcalar friend, ! fore lb»:sci«aaB oC Mr. Reuben Tompkina i of tbe old lady's garden clear of the ground, t such an Rccoids. Journals, Dav Books, Lcd«vt! 
5lr ! W no other effect than to create a killing | "The re r said^be : " that.is always the way [ Having al»o increased facifitioa f«,r RinJinc 
. . . . .. ' iB^todsier . j laughter among those who heard Mm.— j.with those 'tarnal Methodists: they never I a^n^Boundin any style'6 ^ r b t e d 
d # ; H r . /osh Tompkins of Ken .', The speed of the locomolivo was gradually ' undertakoto do anything but they overdo | bound in evorv vnrietv'of stylo 
• ' w w i ' k j W k H o T. Josh writ that hc incTeaeed, and at last Tompkins' legs gave ' ' t*" I All who desire to deal at low fiiurcs/o 
" g ' o o . ' ' sot, and be aod lb* train w«ra foreed lo pan I i for KpuUii»'at."« c'luiiib"!™ »m „„ ,|10 L 1 - l j 
are bia brolbcr, ii i company. Ha letgo, and aa be did ao, turned j FASHIONABLE CREED. j »»v* n>"cli J t l a j by sending Mm ib.ir .,r,ler«. , uwir ,iU<ninu tu tUoin. a " t h o 
s ^ ^ | ^ ' « M > D ^ M i a i b l ^ e ^ « u r « t o c W i | a half somentl , which tent tbe ohalked bat I " John, what ia a g.ntloman I" •• j 23. ISj3 l l l o s ^ LAMul I'K^ r „„ , c 
J j o a ^ J g t only ea.- « t i a lng l i i t o a m i d puddle. Aa aoon aa ba j "S tub too boots, abort tall coal, and a ~ — — — ' 
cap i lHoiWjWDVoffarc , bnt all mctde'nia, j fsgained bia fact, he ahook bia Sat tarribljr high abirt collar." REMOVAL. I March 30 
I h o ' e a i t e ' ^ ; w}iidi aot ba wa. enjaged ! •• What ia the c luefendofa ganlleman !" m u ' f i M A I s M l l l « lu . . . r v- I ' ' Z~" 
tla. n o o d e r J . k i n t h . W a J o n . r f . c a r T . and_Uia p „ . « H i . coal tail." \ I ™ , n i i l , . % i ^ » - U v Jh», h,' - A W e ™ S u p p l y o f 
head-picce to' rc r t eng in lost sight of him. What he thoueht ! " Whera do vou find that I"' 1 fia", wmovnd to the Maud foriwrlv-.,-ciipied «s • *' ' " ^ *9 € IV € I W* 9/ . 
IX KQL'tTV. 
leb n. Smith i 
t 1 5 I'et/hcrri loattac/1 funds. j. 
Cowley, ft al ) 
I T appearing to the s.ihsf»ction of the Court A g „ ( A s t h m a , Riliou. 
 tlibt Moaea Cow icy. defendant in the nbove l C->°|>l>iais.lllutcbts on tire Skin. 
stated caso. rciiiies bryond the limits of thia | !*<•"«! CumnlaJnta, Colici. CoaJtlne-
State . It is. therefore, on motion of Dnwkins . l h # Coasooptloa, iVwi-
Miles' and Melton^ol.ctors for Petitioner. Ordered. . i i f c f i J I ? ' F.JrZV*7' u T . ' l 7 ' ^ ! . F , n ^ I # 
adics J hat the said defendant do plead, answer or I llp*U«be, Indi'eestiea, loa*mmation Jan'ttT? 
tide riemur to ihe matters set forth in tha Petition ' l-Iv«r ConaUinl^ Lombsre, Pi'.*. Rhen.Mtl,!' : >n this CRHo, within three nibnths from tho pub- tco'Jun^r Lriae.^ S»Twfnre, or Kias's Evil. St 
j hratiou of this not ce. otherwise judgment pro | 
rfuflf tfScaeiimt tn tki 
JAMES HKMPHILL. 
m r L n • j .March 30 
i 75 Bags a n d 
mention O I T E R Couctrv Floor. 
" " " ' " I O JAMK 
» tho ,.t. Mnrc), 2 , 
Ji SIIAXJ 
Money Wanted. 
* ol ail those indebted 
'o . aro now made out n 
and thpy would bo glad 
JUST 
Fine Florida Synip. 
ccoivel and fur ,nlc b t 
JAS. I'AIJAN 4c CO, 
lbra.la._Tia Duuloor-.i, Tumors Ul-
e«r«, i • nrrral AffMtioa*. Worms i>f 
MHSfdc\wmkh^"'l7n_ S'h,t" 
! n . ^ v d r ! . 1 ^ *ntabll*bmso« of Prof.Mer H O L M 
0 B a r r e l s ,|Ia°ri" "e\T.1 e ®l. , f . B a 1 r ' L°a<I..n, and t; ; »II DiDxgi'U and l»f»lrn in »l«4ieln« . 
,.r Hale hv jhr-usbout tbs Briti.h Kmpt i« a n . l ut Uo.se of tk« 
P A G A N &C C f ) ^ " ' ' •<*» t - t c s . i , , b«xf«atS74 ..87o..and$l.flO saeb. 
Vt w r 1 . ,* r BS S t n r r . IH (ht LVten. 
t»a I by M o o n . A II i t D S A N D S . N e « Verk. 
(0>Tbcre is e eootldcrabU t a r i n g by ( .k ing tbe 
ooks ; n n i l K iircount f ««o to James j L I V E R COMPLAINT, D Y S P E P S I A , 
„ , I 1. l'a(;nn & Co .aro now m  o  and read v ' i „ />i. »r r. . . . . : Juunater, i.nfoiite or Arrrous Debility, Du-
of the Kidneys, and all D. 
from a Disordered Liver 
Constipation, ln"erd fM*». F» 
N ' I i " T l f r e c l , o n * « f c r t h # * o ! J a n e s of patients 
rrory dboi <k-r ars stBzrd to tbe box-
For n o by P . M. COlf E . \ A CO., A r o U , 
ccive the application of cHalk. 
^ 'Prealdent marked mm | p n ^ a wi H» UMUUBUVU t a u u « HOI, lenapurant i uuin verse 
c h a l k , i t targi lel'era, the following upon bot l a m quite confident bo can nortr aga in! " R i g h t What ia the greal work 
'tbecrowii 6t b l i t a t—Fr i t t paid- lo h—ll be perauaded to travel with a chalked hat \ ! gentUman f" 
I yill irMb I - -everybody la te notice: * •"•*"— '• To borrow monpj-, lo . a t l.ir"« di 
MP tia bead with, duo H U L I I W A V A T R A O E S . J go to tbe Opera, and to petition for 
^ h ^ r t t u m e d to Keutonand round thai " I n l h . Jrat Book of j «bo» | , b . t , 999th ' l a ^ ' h s ' s T ' ' " C " " k - ™ "" ' 
' place ofhu deatination Ikoo- nol, | .hapUr and 99U. ver«." A Large Stock Of Groceries a 'Mk "f • 
. 1S„ Watches, Jowalry, Silver Ware, &c. I 
F A H I L Y PROVISIONS, ' his'Tir.T'wouM I"W,"L in ' r ! ' 
d niU bid tho highmi, prices for Cotton and j nurch.Miiir elscwheru aa fie'lcc1111 " C™ '' <ir'' ' 
ler produea brouglil In il,u market. 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
P i l e c r a t rcrnsalT f.,r Kbcnmat im, Gout. I'a!» in 
.. , h c J , ' r f * . Hip. Hack, Limb* and Joinla, S- rofu a. 
E r , l « VVblU Sweltinr, Hard T a n o r t , Stiff 
h N . u - f i Heart- I J"'®1* «"•' • " rsi«s " b a t s r e r . • 
or Weigbt in the . w b « r # this PUstor is applied. Psln eannot It 
i.s. M-.kins or F lnuer inc at ba i b « n beaf6clal ia oases of eeokntas, >acbes,Paln 
• inimioit of ,be Head. l}er- «» ^ S t e n c h . W r . k l , l « b s . 
ng, Kluticiln- at tbe Heart . **, ' • Afffetloa of th« L o n j * tn Ujetr primary i turvs . 
I i doitroj t laflammdtlon by perspiration. . 
Tbo^o'lowiog coramendetion U from an egent reiid-
Trenton. Gibson Co . T«nn^*-eo, ] 
1 * '>'™t 
t* or U eh« before lb« 
pw.siwn i tpirUa,0 1 ^ 
I O O F L A N D ' S 
eels confident t 
Mltue paaaengera iu tha oar, j * STOK* o r TO* WIDOW HOOAH'B COW. ficc." 
•tJrae dnderatood the joke, burat The following itory was told b j an Enur -1 " What is a gaiiUemaii's first d u l j to him 
Mr/Tompkins eyeing him- aider to one of liia companions, Ihe latter of : aelfl ' Lands for Sale 
quality and durability 
articles at tho smu 
-o exact the Cash w 
Celebrated German Bitters, ' ',71«bVdV*rteoK?^ 
i . .M-n . . . . o,r ; armpit, and ooceaionllj sh« 0<»nW saaresl j kreetbe . 
profit. I 
ED BY 
C. M. JACKSON, 
"I'T wuuued for a consldrrablo lime, dnrine 
which she was strendod by m m t of oar b u t pbys£ 
f U n j . b n t tbry r a t e her no relief She procured a box 
«f tbe Hebree; Plaster, and it r e l a t ed ber almost Ii 
f rhe ilfver am! leaser clan cci*e<l;Xo^nfiin'8 fare from a third pen 
approaehed the man with the chalked h "A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." Arrab, be a i s j . P a t , uid »er slhorie i r - ' " An animal found on tbe Eastern const, " moailjr unimproted—n.« more tbah oig^i. yer great races wid Sary Aladcn an' Grey Karaacaljty, rather tame, and. oan be S h . n M m g o f 0 ^ 1 , : " p " ' r n i i r I - r n i • , and aafcMl ' " „ , , , • oultivahon of cram, f rom Its location and ' I 'HP . auUcnlicr bcinj fully aulliorisod to 
' • ; Medoc .w Boston, an Guano, an'all tbe rial laoght to work. olhcr advantage.; It i,belio.«d ti.be a dMirablc close up the bu.inc.sol u,o law firm of 
' >j r- ' IT yer noga an' crathurs, vrbia all iv" thira I " On what doea a farmer auhsUt I" place. Tho land wiU be aold in parcela. to suit' MfHonald & Pinchback. takes tins method of 
C e l o n ^ ' 1 t y I »•!«•!»' intirely, kin.pared » « the | " Onions and fat pork." i f ^ ' a n d ? ^ 
y X i r w i l km>w who J o o are talking (o r -iDg animala i» onld Ireland, that'll rin their j " Do gentlemeu ever partake of that son April 6 U 3,,, ' I that obsfrvc this notice will p-r!.»p> 
' t f t d r . f n t f l a n o t m j boiraeaa—1 want two milea and thrre quartbera ia half the food I" ~ — - " — | " ''l--*1-' 
j ou r l i cW'or y o f (aro sir, and Ibat, ,00 ume, and thin todi off a glash of whiskey I " N e w . Tbey ahndder a t the idea." • ' ' ' T I C H . j . " n " 5 1 
..Id' Ihe.company. Slop a bit till I lk,bl me " Why do they shudder I" ^ ^ S u b M n b o r has "Jjiken the SWre lately F a r m e r s L o o k t o Y o u r I n t e r e s t s . . 
' .. . •An?4,rif^M t«_ardn«r. by ressendco \ Smith's. the faculty usctf " 
..PM | b j l»r Jjck»en. are now reeoBnaended by 
' T - g y . r " !"• 1 " MauurF, Cubbett s Cul,.g., Kcono.n, h^TTltbout liotnp .nt.Hllirp A- If .... T. . . . '. 
JACK 
j o l l l f r 
, . . . , . , r , e * J*1 10 p ' " * g«l» and be way of ma-
b t t r " r ; , d , : r a ' d ; * * » m , , bat t h , r . » « n o « „ ho,, d n r t f t n Beg j o u r pardon sir, fo t if I had ^ to u u d l b l d w { | , w „ ; 
' " 0 l • "Pnaeqninc. if having roed all the a r r lng l nol nave inUm«(ed aajrlhing aboat par, vou , n : n f . u . . V w y , - y ^nylhiDg aOoul ps j , . 00 i n i n l < thinking iv l b . horses at all 
, i r P''a" ! l b t W . « ' « forced to lak U r r y OTJoro-
* ^ 7 • . iy'a ould lame horse, an' the Widdr Hogan's 
I/>rd ! won 11 h**d a heap to tel) all 0 , o 4 w . Och ! t h a t - a . t b . cow fo, ye ; sure 
. 5 " ? ° m ° " d * i m ' d R « a b ' r ' ! she'd oulrin the divil an ' all hi . Imps in tb . 
C h T " " b e h " i o r o f bargln Inny day,an' t he r . wasn't a' a o . l in 
S j n ^ ' " ' h ° ' c h a l k ' i lol l ioa 'at , nor twriotjr miles to-the back iv 
r r r r -.r ' ' 'U '" "lrf,,,i,i"'1 ^•»"'»' «•» Widdy uogan, could come J3^ss«rs,7 w'•"" »"• 
her all about i t ? 
lay begon wid a fut raco ir a qoartber of a 
hale,-which was beautifully contistrd 
mg tbi l r 
t t h i i p l a c e t h o mos t approved m a e h i o o r y We h»re u k < 
for t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of F L O U R , a n d is prcpnrcd bare derived i 
of tbe j 
» PersoeeaT 
BlUers advan-
t to be d'Stiaetlj 
- « s . u « i , m - — — . a take  lo ' C B O ! ! then Vorjcutieoafter'thc^ baredoo«"" M d 
• l " r " * 1 ' " " T * " ' 1 1 U p'p*- '<aUm J'. '* » t h a t * bate' I " Becanso that quality of food is not fash- ' e f f e r i ^ g T r i o ^ f f o ' r Mk°°.! fcMh* ot i o T p | X ' A ^ i S r i ^ K a r i M ^ U ^ ^ S c ^ L S h ^ 1 
T E g r e e n . a s y o u mighi u l , this counthr, or i n , otUr. ionable, and the onions are offensive to the I J ^ « « « « » « . «i 1, would W w X u . ' - u . , , 
• ^ ^ a k i i ^ ' u e l w t M O M D ° d S ' " V . see the boya of Mnllioavat had j i . t ladiea, •'Lord bless'om besides, It would «>ld lo»".? than bTneig 'hbi rs . "^ it wo"'l,l be ' I ^ B i ' M ' s T - r u S a n d K r a i i ^ T O ' s i B k k» 1 ' " J m u s M 
ticket or money and- - , l b o n i ^ ,nm , h , Limenek n r n pot their dem fou* little .s tomach, out of . ' - 'U" l c ' 1 ) o " n , n « ' • f " o c k ' " " ' "T™* 
*1 a w t 0 you thick o a t d inter their hids but to mtk up a : order, and might give them a severe attack ,„"L' '0 " 
raee iWt to o l . . . l b . „ U . h . „r of the deliriou. triangles.-.V. C. Pick. .ny n.ercb»nTin'"lhc place'^ i'o '"the "lr«°on of ^ I ' n V u l f u T ' l . I l k " ; 1 ' ' Jul't 'celv^d'Vnd'for , ' ^ ' ^ ' , . " ^ ^ 7 ^ . j . u w ' " " " 
u . , JNO MCKKE j. » O R B EVIDENCE. 
« e l l , said Mrs. Partington, as Ike fool disposed to try him, and hopca he will bo ! • _ _ ! r c - Moore, tri-.of tbsDellj News, said,October 
read the paragraph from tke " P o . t " that ®We to please all. I W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L . " K . Uoortasin'fe G a i u s B r r t o ^ - W , 
tbey were at work on the two nave Feb 2 ' 6 C tf underaigned has nttaehed to his Mill 
of th« Crystal Palaco. Sh . pao.od at the ; s t « f c i « n h M t h a » s . r . a 
** well" before ihs went furjher into it, „,„i I 5000 lbs, Swedish Iron. 
Iks stopped reading lo hear vliat 
say. and chewed op a p a r t of the pape 
t e r t b i n f l b s most} baying of an j bot our repulare gen ts : oiborwite the* 
ffcttion.of i hod i . , wiU be iopoard upon wltb a worthies* article, s s many 
r uigui.», uivj ur- . «ituaj, aaf«, ceiiam and . bare oonnterfcits ol this Plaster are lo existence. 
n t R E M E M B E R f 
R E A D A N D H E C O N V I N C E D . | Tbe f e o 0 i n e l s sold eely by as. s a d onradvertised 
.JS of Dr. ; A*enU tbroojhout the Sentb. Ne Pedlar Is allowed 
| w acll it. In fotare tbe genuine will b a r * tha l i r a a -
toreof E .TAYJ .OK on tben?w »tool-p;ato e o r r a r r d 
Ubel on the top or each box ; to counterfeit whioh will 
proweol . u orgtrj. g c ( ) v ( I M R A D _ 
U r C h a r t r t e r t i N t , New Orleans. 
Sole Geaeral Apnit for tbe Southern FtaUs, to whom 
all erdsrsaert applications for s j ece l e smus t bead -
And bv oae ajtnt in erery town la the 5o«tb. 
n« foi 
wtth trv.lh teetify to iu Maay. 
oonteais of two betilef, ao«jjM 
spit balls, which he amnsed himself with bv 
throwing at the old whito pine dresser in the 
corner. " Well," said'the—this is the same 
well we left some time since—M I am glad 
they aro Uking time by the firelock, and 
BR AW LEV fc ALEXANDER. | d .y .audaa tu idays 
It ia^eed'eM for W t o say that Mr. Ton,p. | b.twatw Pat McGwire and Mickey Coggin, 
k ' " - 5 l » ! f ' U ^ e , r * " • o o n crowded With ' tho .hoemaker ; an ' no doubt but Mick.j . . . . . . u u l l o 
•T' T'yi r " " *" d b o ! i t " " o u U '* w o n t K .P«! ^ * d D ' t r o n •Si® i i m j i " There's m.ny a'one, I &i*r. in all'narishe. L . " - ' r O B ^ . . T 
R # U Mick reainted and | that ha. a aanctury i . h i . f.co, but with the ' T H A T 
i to It, a n d ! J U U U l u o ' t J W O t u a u U U U . to f u r n i t h an a r t i c l e pf a s good q u a l i t y a s c a n l - w o p w i o u s l y from j e a r s of al.opaihio treat-
s h o h a d to 1 0 O H O l b B I r o n - f r 0 D 1 l f i e Kin K ' » M o u n - ' be h a d in t h i s m a r k e r . 1 ment . t / b e b a n d . ofour flretpbyrielar. '1 
a h e b a d t o 1 U , U U U u i l l ) r o B W o r k . . J u t t rece .ved j H o wi l l g r i n d W h o a , r e g u l a r l y o n e v e r y ' N l ' J ? ' T l " ' 
paper i n t o a n d fu r s a l o by , T h u r s d a v . and Corn an h e r e t o f o r e , o n W o d n e i " Hoori^NO^ OiasiA^ Bi r rxas -—Ws bUw eeen 
| flallerioc noUces of thia mcdJclns.nad theaewM 
from whirh tbey r i m e Induced as to make Inquiry re-
•pecti. g ita meriia. f rom Inquiry we were persuaded 
: to usr i t . and mart »ay we found it roecifle lo l U a e t b a -
- - upon diseases ol tbe llrer and di jeet i roorgans, nnd the 
, I '.a^wwsrsa 
N. R. EAVES 
Brawley & Alexander 
^ R E proparod to make liberal adrancos pn Corn! Corn!! 
Cotton,'consigned through them to any ro- ' undersigned hns, at tho nlaco forniorl 
looking arler tha knaves b«fhr«»lmn<l K n „ sponsible housoin Chnrlcston. J 1 ' Raodell, al>out ON] 
t . r , • . . . , „ 1 N ' f l . Exchnnge bought and sold on Charles- TH()LSAN D Bl'SHBLS OP eOHNv which ho 1 " . u , c , l l o l n ' ® W f « t » t r ^ l | y J i i r t , ' - w e are> 
es tn tho Christian parish, indeed! Hut ton, Baltimore; New York, Mobile or New Or-' °?\n (or B a l e- H e m s j bo found at Chester, or 
cksy > the) will get in, the best that can he done. l c n o a- if absent, persons doairoos of purchasing will call ' real'and lnj»gin\ry dl'caeesemaMte. "Haretbtmlo 
- - - " - 1 nnJnmos Pagan SAM'I,. RANDBI.L. i s be.lthv modrtloa and yoaean bid deflance to Vtf 
h 10 11 2m I demies fjocerally. This extraerdinsr^ reedioino w« 
all in riabt d o w n ^ . r n L l ^ m i 1 "* i T V ^ V I " 3 7 C ^ t S a B u V h e l ' ~ all in ri^bt down .«»«• . . «»d laughed with k,tn three round, hlcb, fair pl.yi « . Inst ov I ^ c . " f l But the old fail, looked „t .fc. aecount. with W. A-Walker, Es, . I O A A BUSHELS oho.ee Irish 1'otatoe., a. i lltf-'r J. < ' " " " " rni a'a a j IKo 
the b r t of them, and once so delighted was , e;hich Killed poor Micky intirely. The 
bo with the,^halked hat, that bo JMMWJ fut rico W M owvor, tbo piper stbruok on 
f T i r , H T ^ r i S ? V U " - " ' ! l ° ' S P ' ' e ' " ^ { S a , ' a . . .ignnl for . tar-
1 ^ W d i o ' 4 1 U . r b € ? i ' " " t i n ' , . . ' off tbey w i n t - U r r y p o u t e d on 
Mt«8Mwn » g e n o W " friend, and freely ' La Culd bailc. aa ' tbo. Widd^ Ilogan a?h-
black-framed ancient picUro : of Soranhah 
and the elder., and patted her box reflectMy. 
" Short visit, are the bo.l," a . the fly said 
« hen it lit upon the ilove. 
{ N o 
Bacon! Bacon! 
CRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
S u p e r f i n e F l o n r . 
SKNDand grt your Flour wbilo it ia low. 
may be round at the etoro of.-
JAS PAGAN & CO. 
N E S T O R E . 
Nn. 120 Aroh street, ono door below Sixth, Pbiladel-
phis, and by roprcUbl^dcctca* 4jenn»lly thronjboat 
Sold io Cbeitertillc by . „• . 
• — A. F . W Y L m . 
And by Hi u jg i : t ? and LValca In Medfcincevery wbft*. 
No Flummery I 
A L t DEAD. 5JSJL.UTT!? . . 
ANDth. facu can bo made Mpanak bjMil- , mg at t b . More o f C&iaholme 3E Carroll, 
where yon can b«y a t first coat and u miatake, 
r r in t . o l y u f a l i m i AluiUb fc* d n M i E m -
Uaadkerebjefa, &c.; Geotlemens' -
. alLdeKriptiooa and. 
pnoo.;Elack DrsJj'd Eta; ayi , 
..." T - m . a D r i l l ; . 
A quintity of fancy Cotton Gooda, suitabla for -
f " with mahy other gooda 
b.-allT kept in the Stores, .uch aa Medicines, 
Hats, Shoos,'Hsrdware, Crockery, 8addlei7, fcc. 
. • JNO. Ii. CARROLL. 
'Near CheaterDepot. 
May I t ' . 20 " 
No Hpax-; ...\ > 
r p H E aobadrlber baring a considtmble q r n . 
JL tity ol joods of a l lkinds. l t l tonbandAom 
bis Storo in York pistrict, has concluded tOMll' 
them a t their ooat in Cbsriesloij, rrtllec thsn 
expose them atpublieauction.; The ladio. will 
do we l l to caU ai tho Store of W«envClii.holme 
A Camll. whero thoyMn bPy Uiuljus, T'lMoes, 
fteoi^, Ounbncj, > a n u , . f t a , | , r T , Hwdker-
^ch.elfc Eibbands.Sta, Alw, G « 0 t l M M . t ' W e « 
of all kinifa^t flm cpat, a n ^ a o mistake. . 
* J . I - CARROLL. 
April 21 l« » jf 
LtasBed and Train lilia.; ~ . r ' ) 
HENRY & b i u ' 
s* 
